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SHELLS

.'JiNAVY AMMUNITION AVAILABLE FOR ADMIRAL EVANS VESSELS,
A; WAS DROUGHT HERE BY THE STEAMER SIBERIA STOCKING

HONOLULU AS A NAVAL AND MILITARY SUPPLY STATION IS BE-

ING CONTINUED. , jifc j

The first shipment of shells for the
TjIb guns of tho hattle3hlps of tho big
fleet duo hero July 14, arrived yes- -

terday in the hold of the P. M. S. S.
Siberia.

The fact that fourteen cases of shells
for big guns, as exclusively stated In
The Star, had arrived In Honolulu,
oxclted commeht about town for tho
reason that there aro no big guns here
and It was considered unusual that
ammunition Bnoum arnjfo uetore tne practice off this port or off Pearl Har-.gu- ns

had been brought, but It develops bor, that Honolulu might get tho
that these shells are or tho battleship fit 0f an extended sojourn of tho fleet.
iieei at present unaer command of Ad- -

mirai iiooiey D. Evans or for other
battleships or cruisers of tho United

SECRETARY 1000 ,

TO THEGHAMBER

SAYS PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT IS
VERY KEEN FOR PEARL HAR-

BOR APPROPRIATION.

Secretary Wood of the Promotion
Committee and also Secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce, will. make a
report of his recent trip to Washington
In the interest. pf Pearl Harbor, to-

morrow afternoon at the regular meet-
ing of members of the Chamber of
Commerce. ,

Secretary Wood's report will deal
chief with what he did tor Pearl Har-
bor, giving in detail liis many Inter-
views with the President and other
officials he met who are interested In
the project.

Mr.' Wood stated this morning that
the President had made up his mind to
have the appropriation this year for
tho work.

"He was very much interested In
everything pertaining to Hawaii, and
showed mora interest than I expected
in the Pearl Harbor matter," said Mr.
Wood.

EQUALIZATION

The Board of Tax Commissioners
met last night with the Board of Equa-
lization at the tax office, and went over
at length some important matters re
garding the different taxes.

Those present at the meeting last
night were L. Tenney Peck, A. F. Judd,
'A. Perry, chairman of the tax commls-.elon- s,

Treasurer Campbell and tho
members of the Board of Equalization,
which is composed of all tho tax asses
sorsof tho different Islands.

AFTER THE SHOW.
Tho Alexander Young Cafo will bo

open every night after tho show. Tho
daintiest suppers and light refresh
ments in town.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

lIT'SSISMl
to go on taking chances of losing
your property, your business, or
your life; It's crlminalif there
is anyone who is absolutely

upon you for tho neces-

sities of life.

Ask any man who is Insured
In one of our Reliable Companies
how ho feels about It. You will
find that he is well satisfied, and
woud not btf without lnsuranco

Let us talk to you about it.

Hawaiian Trust

Co., Limited,

Fort Street

HERE

THE FLEET

States which may requires them for
target practice or otherwise, the Idea
belns to have ammunition on'hand on
this Island to be drawn on as It may
be requ,re(1 by Amerlcan menK)t.war
ag coai js kept nero for suppiyt

As a naval and military supply sta- -
tion Honolulu will soon be well stock- -

ej,
a correspondent recently sueeested

that the people of Honolulu urge to
have the big fleet engage in target

it is not unlikely that the shipping of
shells hero may point to a spell of tar.
get practlco oft Oahu.

EXCURSION

THE III
INTER-ISLAN- D DIRECTORS AR

RANGE FOR GUESTS TO ROUND

ISLAND OF KAUAI.

Tho Inter-Island- 's new flagship Afa- -
una Kea, Captain Freeman, will make
her maiden trip between these Islands,
starting from Honolulu on Friday ev-

ening' at 8 o'clock-- ' and going around
the Island of Kauai, probably taking
ra'Nilhau, to return to Honolulu on
Sunday morning.

The directors of tho Inter-Islan- d

Company have Issued Invitations to a
couple of hundred for tho compliment-
ary excursion and a most enjoyable
trip Is assured those who are the com
pany's guests.

POLICE COURT CASES.
Only two out of the seven cases on

the calendar this morning at Police
Court were decided. The rest were
either nolle prossed or contlnii'ed to
the Circuit Court. August Shelden,
charged with burglary, waived exam
ination and was committed to the Cir
cuit Court for trial. Peter Corney, a
young Hawaiian who has been leading
an Idle and dissolute life, was sent to
the reform school for the rest of his
minority. Kaneke and 03hlma TomI,
charged with violating tho liquor law,'
wero committed to the Circuit Court
for trial. The charges against Techi
mura and Nakagawa for violating the
liquor law, wero nolIo prossed. One
drunk was fined ?3 and costs.

GETS ONE YEAR.
Ong Too Wan, tho Korean who .was

yesterday tried for having in his pos
session counterfeit coin, was found
guilty by the jury yesterday afternoon
and this morning Judge Dole pro-

nounced sentence on him, giving him
a term of ono year Imprisonment and

'to nay a flno of $1 and costs. The
prisoner had no counsel, having refus
ed one, and his defense, consisted
largely of denial -- f intent or knowl
edge of wrong in the matter.

Clothes to Fit

MADE OX THE PREMISES
1JY WHITE LAI10R

JXTev Cutter
3STo2r Goods

latestStories
Peirifeot

L.B.KERR&COmLTD

A LAKE A STREET.

TheStar Is An Intelligent, Progressive Newspaper
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WATER FRONT IS STIRRED OVER

SHIP ASTRAL'S PLAN TO TAKE
ORIENTAL CREW.

A flno of thousands of dollars may
await the Standard Oil ship Astral up-

on arrival at New York If she leaves
here with a Japanese crew.

Tho law Is explicit and anyone land-
ing Japanese of tho excluded class In
the United States Is liable to heavy
penalty.

If tho Japanese signing on tho Astral
aro in reality sailors they are exempt
are out of the excluded labor class but
so far the evidence is that there will
be trouble for tho Astral at New York
unless she is absolutely certain of
shipping bona fide Japanese sailors
here.

Already four Japanese who have ap-

plied to sign articles aboard the Astral
have been shown to have purchased
their discharges In tho open market,
from real Japanese sailors who has no
further use for them. .

Neither Inspector In Chief of Immi-
gration Raymond Brown nor U. .S.
Shipping Commissioner H. N. Almy
can prevent Captain Dunham of the
Astral signing on a Japanese crew if
he desires, but, that the master of the
ship may not act blindly, and that he
may be glven'tho opportunity of
Ing trouble, It Is being ascertained here
whether or not the alleged sailors
signing on the Standard Oil ship are
bona fide, or are meh seeking admis
sion to the United States mainland
through thus signing on.

The Bureau of Navigation, co-op- er

ating- - with the Immigration Depart
ment, requires Shipping Commission-
ers to keep account of Japanese ship
ping on vessels and, to furnish data
when possible as to their real Inten
tions.

As Etated yesterday In Tho Star,
there are forty sailors on "the beach"
who njlght bo drawn from for an As
tral crew anu some 01 mem are men
discharged from the Astral who would
be willing to return.

Incidentally, when Captain Dunham
paid off his crew he gave them all V.
G very good, on their discharges. The
reason forwantlng Japanese, of course,
is that they will sign for small wages.

"Rockefeller needs the money," said
an American sailor this morning.

TAT MM

WANTS DAMAGES

PORTO RICAN LABORER SUING

CONTRACTOR WHITEHOUSE FOR

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS.

Tho trial of a damage suit Instituted
by Cabalino Mejea against . M.

Whltehouse for ?5000, was begun this
morning before Judge Do Bolt and a
jury consisting ot tho following citi
zens: Chas. Lucas, W. F. Lemon, A.
G. Kannegresser, H. Kaai, W. W,
Buckle, J. F. Soper, W. E. Kimball, S.
K. Kamakau, E. V. Dunn, E. O. White,
Geo. Llshman and T. O. McGuiro.

The plaintiff is a Porto RIcan who
was employed aB a laborer on tho Nuu- -
anu dam construction under Contrac
tor Whltehouse. On July 30, 1907, he
was caught by tho caving of an exca
vation and sustained, a broken hip
from which he claims not to have yet
recovered.

T. M. Harrison Is attorney for tho
plaintiff and Thompson & demons for
tho defendant.

COUNTERFEIT CASE.

Tho case of Kim Hey Wan, ono of
tho Koreans from Kauai charged with
having In his possession counterfeit
gold coin, is now on trial In tho United
States District court, having been
takon up this morning, Llko Ong Too
Wan, who was convicted yesterday ot
the samo offense, the prisoner declined
to have an attorney appointed for him
preferring to mako his own defense.

RHEUMATISM.
No external application Is equal to

Chamberlain's Pain Balm for Rheu
matlsm. Prompt relief follows its
use. A trial will convlnco you of its
superior merit. For salo by all dealers
Benson, Smith & Co., agents for Ha
wall.

NEW WASH FABRICS.
The wash fabrics at Sachs this year

are prettier than ever beford. You
will find them hard to beat for beauty
or values.

PASSE

IN HOUSE
DELEGATE KUHIO NOTIFIES GOV.

FREAR OF PASSAGE OF 15 YEAR

LEASE LAW.

A cable from Delegate Kalantanaole
for Governor Frear reached hero today
stating that tho House had passed tho

ar leasehold amendment to the
Organic Act.

This is a bill which was Introduced
In Congress at tho instance of Gover
nor Frear and extends the time m
which the Territory may lease agri-

cultural lands from 6 lo 15 years. The
passage of tho bill by tho House prac-

tically assures Its becoming a law, and
will be of considerable importance to
the Terrttorylnasmuch as It will en-

able lands to be developed which at
present cannot bo owing to tho short
tlmo of lease which in many cases
will not Justify a lessee in clearing
tho lands and 'Irrigating it for the crops
It will yield in tho time given. Tho
bill makes it optional with tho gov-

ernor whether tho full term of 15
years is granted on any particular
lease, or a fraction of this time.

ADVANCES

(Associated Press

IRON

COMMANDERS OF

THE

UNION

WORKS GROW

WASHINGTON D.' b., Ma.ch 17. Rear Admiral Charles M. Thomas com-
mander of tho third division of the Atlantic fleet now at Musdalena Bay, has
been today advanced to nicceed Rear Admiral Robley D. Evans, Commander
In Chief. Upon tho arrival of tho fleet at San Francisco Admiral Thomas
will retire and Rear Admiral Charles S. Sperroy, now commander of the
fourth division of tho big fleet, will bo In charge and will take the fleet home.
Captain Seaton Schroeder of tho battleship Virginia and Captain Wainwrlght
of tho battleship Louisiana are advanced to Rear Admirals.

HAYTI SITIIAT

IS VERY SERI0U
EARIS, 17. A In
Refugees forbidden

tho

ROCHE

LAST
DUBLIN, 17. tho

out tho pugilist, in tho

'S LAST

I.-- I. S. N. S. Klnau, Captain
Clarke, left at noon on her last
regular run on tho Hilo and way-po- rt

for next Tuesday tho splendid
now Kea takes up tho Big Isl-

and run. Just she is as
gbod as sho ever was In kicking up her

tho to the
S.' S. also loft at

to Maalaea

RECEPTION WEDNESDAY.

Tho ot tho Christian
will a reception at tho church,

on Wednesday evening,
to Mr. and O. A. Hushaw, are
entering on mission work in tho city.
All members ot tho and
are to bo present.

AN ENTERPRISING MERCHANT
K. Yamamoto Is tho Dlggest importer

of Japaneso m Hawaii.
steamer tho (tramp or
passenger) him tho largest ship-

ment consigned to one By get-

ting his in largo quantities the
freight and other charges aro greatly
reduced him to undersell
all competitors,

England are
nourishing delightful. Try

(Associated Cable to The Star.)

FRANCISCO, March 17. The
Union Iron will enlarge Its
great plant at a cost of ?GOO,000 to
meet the constantly increasing de-

mand.

(.Associated Press to The Star.)
WASHINGTON. 'D. C...

today the bill au
thorlzing fifteen-yea- r land leases

Territory.

cup ot coftee Vn We city.. New
England Bakery.

FOR

BIG FLEET
to Tkc Star.)

ON

NOT

ROUND
American champion, knocked
first

MRS. ROOSEVELT'S COUSIN.
WASHINGTON, 2 Grosvenor

A. Mrs. Roosevelt's cousin, may

not get a Government job.
may Abornethy, wolf "catcher
to tho President on tho nunt
ing trip in Oklahoma about two years
ago.

For tho Senate Committee on Judi
ciary to ask tho Presi-
dent to withdraw both nominations.
At tho samo tlmo thoy not to

tho names.
was to bo marshal for tho

of Oklahoma, a posi-

tion ho held under tho Territorial gov-

ernment. Charges of Immorality and
misconduct wero brought against him,
but thoy wero not Investigated. Aber-neth- y

was to bo marshal for tho
ot tho new State.

J. D. Schuyler, tho prominent Call'
engineer who was engaged do-

ing tho last lcglslaturo to inspect and
on tho and resor-vol- r,

is a passenger on tho
en routo to ho goes to
look into tho of developing
somo oxtonslvo somo

miles from tho
was in port yostorday Mr. Schuy-lo- r

toon tho opportunity ot a
look nt tho Nuuanu and ex
pressed hlmsolf as much pleased with
tll0 in it is now

on.

March massacre of 'tho whites Hayti 1s still
In tho Foreign 1 egatlons have beeu to leave

country. Many executions havo taken place.
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The Star this morning cabled au Inquiry to the Associated Press regard-

ing tho fortifications bill reported yesterday In Congress, and a reply, print-

ed below, has been received showing definitely that Pearl Harbor fortifica-

tions were stricken from tho bill. This morning's cable said that tho total
had been cut from about 3S millions to a little over eight millions, but that
practically everything In tho Taft board's rocommondatlons had been includ-

ed, but ns it would bo impossible to cut the total to that extent and still
carry out practically all the recommendations, a repetition of the news was
called for. !

It would seem from the form ot the later cable that the bill as report-

ed calls for carrying out all tho Taft's board's recommendations' regarding
Hawaii except as to Pearl Harbor. It Is thought by some who havo been
watching tho progress of tho Pearl Harbor campaign that Pearl Harbor
mlprovement appropriations will bo in a separate report.

Tho answer to The Star's Inquiry Is as follows:

(Associated Press Cable to The Star.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, March 17. Fortifications for Pearl Harbor, Oahu,

are not Included In tho $S,2I0,G11, the total carried by the Fortifications Bill
reported by the on Fortifications ot tho House ot Represent-
atives yesterday. In tne $S,210,GU, Instead of $3S,443,945 asked for by the War
Department, there is $1,100,000 for Honolulu fortlficatlonsand for mortars
for Pearl Harbor.

The following Is the Houso Commit- - ly possible location for a strong naval
tee's report In favor of Pearl Harbor: baso. in tho central Pacific Ocean for a

Tho Committee on' Naval Affairs, distance of over 4000 miles from our
having had under consideration tho western coast.
bill (H. R. 18120) to establish a naval Pearl Harbor Is beyond question one
station at Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, re- - of the best, If, not the best, natural-por- t

tho same with tho recommenda- - harbor in the world. It has, a depth of
tion that it do jiass without amend water of over CO feet and an area of
ment.

Tho Hawaiian Islands afford the on- - Continued on page seven)

NICKLEODEUM MEN

LOSE TWER APPEAL

MUST PAY FIVE DOLLARS A DAY
MOVING PICTURE SHOWS b UPREME COURT

EACH DAY'S SHOW CONSTITUTES SEPARATE

WHICH MUST BE PAID FOR.

A decision ot tho Supreme Court
this morning was a very severe blow

to tho nlckleodeum men, and may

closo some of the places where crowds
of people havo been enjoying moving
pictures lately. Tho decision, which is
In tho test case of Stuart Taft vs.
Treasurer Campbell, Holds that the
shows are liable for a license fee ot
$5 per day, about threo times what a
saloon Uccnso costs.

Talt's concern havo been paying tho
$o per day under protest, whilo a test
case was appealed. The opinion of iho
court, by Chief Justice Hartwell, gives
tho following ruling, under which some
ot tho small nlckleodeum places may
havo to quit:

"Only one license fee of $5 a day
should Jjp charged, or Is chorged, for a
daily exhibition for which but one ad
mission fee Is taken. It Is only by In
sistlng that tho exhibition which oc
cupies 45 minutes is a complete per-

formance for which a license fee ot 5

might be charged that the plaintiff

OWDER
Absolutely Pure

no only baking powdas
mada with Royal Qrapo

Cream of Tartar
No Alum, No Lime Phosphate

LICENSE FOR RUNNING THE)

HOLDS THAT
PERFORMANCE

claims that the law would be so harsn
as to be prohibitive and therefore In
valid. The premises being untrue In
tact tho conclusion does not follow."

TAKES LEPERS

Tho seven Japancso lepers who are
to bo returned to Japan on the Ka-sa-

Maru sailing at 5 o'clock today,
will bo turned over by tho Territorial
authorities to tho Japanese Consul at
2:30 o'clock this afternoon and takon
nboard tho steamer. Slnco their re-
turn from Molokat on Sunday morn-
ing they havo been kept at tho Kallhl
Receiving Station.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

ill Fento
YOUNG MEN'S

pro Jug Iast

With tho Mat Top, Military.
Heel, is something swell.

It's a Vlci Kid,, and just tho
shoo for tho Collego Man o: tho
young Business man. It's easy,
graceful in shapS, and stylish.

Just tako a look at it in our
windows.

' Price 15.00.

Company Limited.

Fort Street. P. O. Box 469.
PHONE 282.
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Oceanic Steamship Company

Alameda Schedule
ARRIVE HONOLULU. LEAVE HONOLULU.

B. B. ALAMEDA MAR. 27

a B. ALAMEDA APR. 17
B. S.ALAMEDA MAY 8
a. S. ALAMEDA MAY 29

In connection with the sailing ot
repared to Issue to Intending passe

railroad from San Francisco to all
Haw by steamship line to all European Ports.

FOR PAK'UCULARS, APPLY TO

W. G. Irwin
AGENT8 FOR THE

Canadian-Australi- an Royal Mail Steamship Go

Steamers of the above lino runnln g
PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY bet
N. 3. W and calling at Victoria, B. C,
DUE AT HONOLULU ON OR ABOUT THE

FOR AUSTRALIA.
MOANA APR. 4

MAR AMA MAY 2

AORANGI MAY 30
MANUKA JUNE 27

MAR AMA JULY 25

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH

Theo. H Davies & Co., Ltd., Gen'l Aqents

American - Hawaiian
FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU.

Weekly Sailings via Tehuantepec.

Freight received at all times at the
Brooklyn.

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRAN-
CISCO.

S. S. NEBRASKAN.TO SAIL MAR. 21

FROM SAN FRANCISCO TO HONO-
LULU.

S. S. NEVADAN. . . .TO MAR. 20j
S. S. NEBRASKAN. .TO SAIL APR. 3

Freight received at Company's wharf
Greenwich Street.

The S. S. "HILONIAN" ol this
will run In a direct service between

Leave S. F. Arrive
MAR. 11 MAR.
APR. 8 APR.
MAY 6 MAY

APRIL

AND

S. S. APR. 1

S. S. APR. 22

York

SAIL

S.S.ALAMEDA MAY 13

S. S. JUNE 3

the above steamers, the Agents are
ngers coupon through tickets by any
points In the United States, and from

Co., Ltd
OCEANIC S. S. CO.

In with the CANADIAN- -
weon Vancouver, C, and Sydney,
Honolulu and Brisbane, Q.

DATES BELOW STATED, VIZ:
FOR VANCOUVER.

MARAMA MARCH 31

AORANGI APR. 29

MANUKA MAY 27

MARAMA JUNE 24

AORANGI - 22

UP AND

Steamship Company

wharf, 41st Street, South

FROM SEATTLE AND TO

S. S. COLUMBIA... TO SAIL MAR. 18

S. S.' ARIZONAN. . .TO SAIL APRIL 1

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.,
Agents, Honolulu

C. P. MORSE,
General Freight Agent,

line, carrying passengers and freight,
this port and San

Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
IS , MAE. 24

15 APR. 21
13 MAY 19

MARU APRIL
KOREA 24

MATION APPLY TO

nATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY

and arriving on or about the following dates:

PASSENGER RATES TO SAN FRANCISCO: FIRST CABIN, 160.00.

ROUND TRIP, FIRST CLASS, $110.00.
For Further Particulars, Apply To

Castle & Gooke Limited, Agents

Pacific Mail Steamship Co. .

Occidental Oriental S. S. Co.
Toyo Kisen Kaisha S. S. Co.

Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and leave this
port on or about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
KOREA MAR. 2 SIBERIA FEB. 22
AMERICA MARU MAR. 10 CHINA FEB. 29
SIBERIA MAR. 10 MANCHURIA MAR. 7
CHINA MAR. 23 NIPPON MARU MAR. 13
MANCHURIA MAR. 30 ASIA MAR. 21
NIPPON MARU APRIL 7 MAR. 28
ASIA 14
MONGOLIA APRIL 20

FOR FURTHER INFOR

PIANO MOVING.

ALAMEDA
ALAMEDA

FURTHER

ALAMEDA

connection
B.

JULY

DOWN VOYAGE8.

Company's

TACOMA
HONOLULU.

FranclBco, sailing

HONGKONG 10

APRIL

&

MONGOLIA

HACKFELD CO., LTD.

UnlonPacific
Transfer Co., Ltd

FURNITURE

Tinting

&

Baggage Shipping

Storage Wood

Packing Coal

TAR
-- : Office

PHONE

58

I

For years the Star's printing office has been a busy place. We havo
gained a reputation for doing good work at fair prices and delivering
the Job when promised. Few printing offices can make a similar
claim. With addition to our plant we are In a better condition
than ever to handle commercial printing. Our three Linotypes are
at your service for book and brief work. If you are not a 8tar
customer, send us a trial order; you will be pleased with the
result

Star Printing Office
McCandless Bulldlnfl. Telephone 363
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HIPPING INTELLIGENCE

JEor. additional and later shipping
see pages 4, 5 or 8.)

TIDES, SUN AND JIOON.
Full Moon March 17th at 4:03 p. m.

a I L I. ! i la
E i p& H 5

10 2H4 1.0 il.30 (1:33 0.00 8:05 0:ll 5:3S

IT 3:17 1.0 3:5.1 0:40 OMO0:Oljoslljnic

18 3:53 1.5 4:18 10.07 10:25 0:03 Olllj 7:02

ll:Ojjfl:cJo:13
10 4:35 1.4 4:55 10:40 7:53

20 5:35 1.5 6:00 11:07 11:53 0:01 0:12 8:40

21 0:22 1.0 5:85 11:35 6:006:12 0:42

P. M. A. M.
22 7:18 1.6 0:13 18 OH1 0:6n 5:59 6:13 10:40

U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey ta-

ble. The tides at Kahulul and Hllo
occur about one hour earlier than at
Honolulu. Honolulu standard time is
10 hours 30 minutes slower than Green-
wich time, being that of the meridian
of 157 degrees 30 minutes. The time

Times ot the tide are taken from the
whistle blows at 1:30 p. m. which Is
the same as Greenwich, 0 hours, 0 min
utes. The Sun and Moon are for local
time for the whole group.

U. S.j DEPARTMENT OF AGRICUL
TURE, WEATHER BUREAU.

The following da'a, ocvering a period
of 33 years, havo been compiled from
tho McKibbln and the Weather Bureau
records at Honolulu T. H. They are
issued to show the conditions that have
prevailed, during the month in question
for tho above period of years, but must
not be construed as a forecast of the
weather conditions for the coming
month.

Month, February for .33 years.
TEMPERATURE.

18 years (1S90-1907- .)

Mean or normal temperature, 71 deg.
Tho warmest month was that ot 1897,

with an average of 74 deg.
The coldest month was that of 1907,

with an average of 07 deg.
The highest temperature fas 82 deg.

on tho 17th, 1890; 16th, 1897; 22d and
23d, 1902.

Tho lowest temperature was 52 deg.
on the lGtb, 1902. .

PRECIPrTATION
rain 21 years (1877-9- 4, 1905-7.- 1)

Average for the month, 4.b9 inches.
Average number of days with .01 of

an inch or more, 12.

The greatest monthly precipitation
was 14 inches in 1893.

Tho least monthly precipitation was
0.2G inches in 1906.

The greatest amount of precipitation
recorded in any 24 consecutive hours
was 8.65 Inches on the 27th, 1888.

RELATIVE HUMIDITY.'
Average 9 a. m., 73 per cent; average

9 p. m., 79 per cent; (1890-1904- .)

Average 8 a. m. 70 per cent; average
8 p. m., 72 per cent; (1905-7- J)

CLOUDS AND WEATHER.
18 years (1890-1907- .)

Average number of clear dpays, 9;
partly cloudy days, 13; cloudy days, 6.

--WIND.
Direction 23 years; velocity 3 years.
The prevailing winds are from the

NE (1875-9- 4, 1905-7- .)

The average hourly velocity of the
wind is 7.7 miles (1905-7- .)

The highest velocity of the wind was
35 miles from the SE on the 1st 1907,
(1905-7- .)

Station: Honolulu, T. H.,
Date of issue: January 31, 1908.

9 o'clock average from record of
Territorial Meteorologist; 8 o'clocvk
averages from weather bureau records,

WM. BJ STOCKMAN.
Section Director, Weather Bureau.

Shipping in Port

(Steamships.)
Br. S. S. Elvaston, Putt, Newcastle,

March 17.
A.-- S. S. Virginian, Colcord, S. F.,

March 13.

(Sanine vessels).
Am. sp. Astral, Dunham, Norfolk,

Fen. 10.
Am. sc. O. M. Kellogg. Iverson. Eu

reka, March 4.
Am. bk. R. P. Rlthet. McDonald. San

Francisco, March 5.
Am. sp. Edward Sewall, Quick. Bal

timore, March 7.
Am. Sc. Heleno, Thompson, Honolpu,

March 16.
Am. sp. Falls of Clyde, Larsen, Ga- -

vlota, March 10.

The Mails

OUTGOING.

For S. F., Asia, March 21.

For Orient, China, March 23.
For S. F Hllonlan, March 24.

$
INCOMING.

From S. F Hilonian, March 18.

From Orient, Asia, March 21.
From S. F China, March 2i.

U. S. A. TRANSPORTS.
Thomas loft Hon. for Manila Mar. 14.
Logan nt San Fran.
Buford loft Hon. for Manila,' Feb.15.
Sherman left Hon. for S. F., Mar. 9.
Dlx at Manila. i

Sheridan repairing at Maro Island.
Warren at Manila.
Crook loft Hon. for Manila, Fob. 29.

ARRIVING.
Monday, March 10.

Am. sp. Falls of Clyde, Larson, 18
days from Gatnto, 9 a. m.

Am. sc. Helene, Thompson, from
Honolpu, with sugar for Hind, Rolpu
& Co.

DEPARTING.
Monday, March 1G.

A-- S. S. Nebraskan, Knight, tor
Kahulul, 5 p. m.

S. S. Likelike, Naopala, for Hawaii
ports, 5 p. m.

S. S. Keauhou, Tullett, for Kauai
ports, 5 p. m.

P. M. S. S. Siberia, Zeedcr, for 'the
Orient, 5 p. m.

A.-- S. S. Despatch, Kokeritz, for
Kauai, 5 p. m.

Tuesday, March 17.
S. S. KInau. Clarke, for Hllo and

way ports, noon.
S.4 S. W. G. Hall, Thompson, for

Kauai, 5 p. m.
S. S. Iwalani, Self, for Molokal and

Maul ports, 5 p. m.
Jap S. S. Kasato Maru, Mori, for

Yokohama.

PASSENGERS.
Pop A -- IT G C3 Vnlirnolrnn tir T.'r,

hulul, March Ol.-- Mr. Lewton-Bral- n,

Dr. R. C. L. Perkins, W. M. Glffard,
E. Longer, G. A. Ordway.

Per S. S. KInau for Hllo and way
ports, March 17. E. W. Sutton, F. J.
LInderman, John Smith, George Deni-so- n,

Dr. Krafft, Master Sawyer, D. L.
Van Dine, Dr. E. F. Phllipps, F. L.
Sawyer and wife, C. A. Hoffman and
wife, H. Holt, Judge W. L. Whitney
and wife, Mrs. M. R. Parmenter, Mrs.
A. Lucas, J. Klrkland, A. S. Walters,
N. C. Willfong, Miss Robertson, Mrs.
G. H. Robertson, Mr. Gordon and wife,
R. S. Norris, Mrs. R. S. Norrls, E. B.
Tufts, Major Dunning, Mrs. SImmio,
Miss Slmmle, C. H. Towle and wife,
H. S. Lyon, C. A. Doyle ,Mr. Church,
C. A. Haswell, May Williams, Leonals
Norrlngton, David Terry and wife.

Per S. S. Mauna Loa, for Kona and
Kau, March 17. A. Kepo, Rev. E. S.
Tlmoteo, Col. S. Norris, J. G. Smith,
K. Ono, Y .Klmura. Mrs. Dr. Good-
hue, Lee Let, R. A. McWayne, Mr.
Hedemann, Thomas C. White, E. C.
Smith, D. Maconachie, Mrs. O. M. a,

Miss Mitchell.
Booked.

Per A.-- S. S. Nebraskan, March 21,
for San Francisco Mrs. M. D. Prime.

Per S. S. W. G. Hall, for Kauai,
March 17. W. A. Kinney, J. K. Far-
ley, B. F. Dillingham, A. M. Clay, R.
L. Wilcox and wife, Miss E. D. Rice,
Goo Chong and wife, Col. George De
La Vergne and wife, E. P. Low, W.
F. Hynes.

Per S. S. Mikahala, for Kauai March
19. Col. George De La Vergne, Mrs. C.
A. Jennings, Q. Q, Bradford, Miss
Finkler.

Per S. S. Hilonian, March 24, for
San Francisco: Mrs. J. H. Drew and
daughter, Mrs. M. D. Prime Mr. and

PEARLS -:--

Toyo Kisen Kaisha S. S. Tenyo Maru
will enter commission on Mav 9. re
placing tho S. S. Nippon Maru. Her
sister, the Chiyo Maru, will be ready
In June and tho third new vessel dur
ing the summer of next year.

The Maru was built at the
Mitsubishi Dockyard & Enuine Works'
at Nagasaki, where thn Chivn Mum Is'
nearlng completion. Both vessels have'
been built to conform with Lloyd's ex- -j

acting and the eauallvi
strlncfint rnlosi lnlH mvn hv hn InnnnJ
ese government. To insure
to these high standards of workman-- 1

ship, representatives of Lloyds and of
tno government have supervised and
passed upon every detail in ho con- -'

structlon of both vessels. I

Tho nrlnclnal fllmfinfilnnn nf hn Tnn.l
yo Maru are as follows: I

Length over all 57S feet'
Length between feet
Moulded breadth 63 feet1
Moulded depth to upper deck.38 ft 6 In.
Moulded depth to shelter decIOG ft Cin
Gross tonnace 14.000 tond
Displacement 21,000 tons
First-clas- s passengers 275
Intermediate passengers 64
Steerage nassenirers SOU

Typo of engine Parsons turbine
Boilers 13 cylindrical
Three shafts
Designed speed ......20 knots
rfttrr ninnAUip O AFA j. twu. bvs vui'in.u o,uuu iona

A and B decks are devoted exclusive-
ly to first-cla- ss accommodations, fi
deck Is the weather deck. On the fore

.Lfc... ..iyBfl Jk;

FOREIGN NBWS

HI

FLEET.
March 17. The Se-

cretary of tho Navy has ordered an
American warship to proceed to Port

e, Hnyto, whore a massacre
ot the whltos is feared. Yostordny
tho French Legation was threatened by
a mob. Fronch, German and British
warships have already boon ordered
to tho scene.

HITCHCOCK SET FREE.
NEW YORK March 17 Actor Hitch-

cock has been found not guilty.'

NOW CLOSED INCIDENT.
PEKING, March 17. Tho Vlcoroy of

Canton has telegraphed his adherence
to the settlement agreed upon with
Japan regarding tho Tatsu Maru and
tho Incident is closed. Tho steamer
was yesterday released by tho Chinese
authorities to her Japanese owners.

GUILT OF REBATERS.
i.larch 17. Tho Su-

premo Court has handed down n deci-

sion affirming the finding of the Circuit
Court in the matter of tho Chicago,
Burlington & Quincy Railroad Com-
pany's granting of rebates.

BONDS FOUND.
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, March 17.
Bonds of tho Kona-Ka- u Railway or

Hawaii, of tho faco valuo of three hun-
dred thousand dollars were found yes-

terday In a box addressed to F. W.
Johnson in an outhouse in this city.
The theory Is that the bonds were

rom'an eipress car and aban"
doned by the robbers.

1 Mi MAIL SERVICE j

STEAMERS TO ARRIVE.
Date. Name. From.
MAR. 2 Korea San Francisco

16 Siberia San Francisco
18 Hllonlan San Francisco
21 Asia Yokohama
23 China San Francisco
27 Alameda San Francisco
28 Mongolia Yokohama
30 Manchuria.. ..San Francisco

STEAMERS TO DEPART.
Date. TMuuie For.
MAR. 2 Korea Yokohama

16 Siberia Yokohama
21 Asia San Francisco
23 China Yokohama
24 Hilonian San Francisco
28 Mongolia San Francisco
30 Manchuria Yokohama

U. S. A. Transports will leave for
San Francisco and Manila, and will
arrive from same ports at Irregular
Intervals.

Calling at Mani:a.
:h::-::::k:x-::-::- -:::

Mrs. M. J. BIssell and daughter, Mrs
Capt. Saunders, Miss Saunders, Mrs. A,
R. LInder, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Young.
Mrs. Welch and daughter, Dr. and Mrs
Helnmann, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Todd,
Miss Bowman, Miss Hutchlns, Mr. and
Mrs. T. S. Kay, Mrs. Waity, Mrs..Hew-et-t,

Capt. and Mrs. Garland and 3" chil
dren, Mrs. S. Smith, Mrs. Mary 0,
Campbell Frank Dodge, MIsb Harlean
James.Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fraser.

A

-:-- II PEBBLES

Latest Shipping News of Honolulu
And Other Fronts

Tenvo

requirements

adherence1

perpendiculars.550

DEMONSTRATION
WASHINGTON,

WASHINGTON,

Water
and aft extremities it carrieB the cargo
gears. Amidships, in a deck house 280
feet Jong, are first-cla- ss cabins and the
dining saloon, the latter a gorgeous
dream of artistic harmony and solid
comfort. On D deck the intermediate
passengers havo their quarters. Amid-
ships on D, however. ar Rnm first.
class cabins. B and F decks are for
cargo. The shaft tunnel top forms the
lower deck and bottom of afterholds.
The Tenyo Maru has six holds of al
most equal capacity and elcht hatch
ways.

There are 9C staterooms on A, B, O
and D decks accommodating 273

Tho height between decks is
nine feet.

On B deck are four suites, ennh mn.
laming bedroom, sitting-roo- m with
bathroom and lavatory. In tho fur-
nishing of these suites no expense has
been spared and they embody all that
the builders' art can rfvn in im mnv
of luxury and artistic
beauty.

Tho ordinary staterooms on B deck
aro so arranged that in tho daytime
they may bo converted into comfort-
able and artistic sitting-room- s.

Inner1 rooms havo been avoided ov.
cept on D deck, where the staterooms
navo but a slnglo berth. These single
berth rooms were recently introduced
on the Atlantic and have proved very
popular. Tho berths In tho staterooms

(Continued on Page Five.)

li:.,,.
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HAWAIIAN

iani llmiiBiiiii
Bcrctnnia Street near Aala Street.

MANUFACTURERS OF

MACARONI CHOSHI UOON)

and

BUCKWHEAT CHOSHI SOU)

The largest and only incorporated concern of its kind t
m Honolulu.

A new enterprise launched

K. Yamamoto
SALES

1 Tel. 399. Hotel St. near
o

0 Hf

To ATTRACT THE JAPANESE TRADE advertise in THE DAILY
NIPPU JIJI, tho most popular and widely circulated evening ptper among
the Japanese colony.

JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY with either language of Japanese, Chi.
nose, Korean or English.

The Nippu
Y. SOGA,

Phone Main 48

Reatly Transactions
Entered of Record March 14, 1908.

John C Cluney and wf to Joseph T
Holloway ', d

Hannah J Brierly to G McGregor
Deacon et al H

Keahiloa Nallmu to W Nallmu D
K Tomlshlma to J S Canario. M
E K Kalmana to J K A Kaimana

et al d
Entered of Record March 10, 1908.

Antone Amaral and wf to Sakamoto
Maki d

J Garcia and wf to Maria G Rodrl-gue- s

d
Manu Nuuhlwa et al to Kalmlola

Itallnplo ., j)
Manu Nuuhlwa et al to Nile Hllo

(k) et al d
Joseph Richard to Honolulu Dairy-

men's Assn Ltd BS
Kuheleloa (k) et al to L L Mc-

Candless et al D
Ah Ping to Chan Ah Chong..... ...BS
Manuel F Petef and wf to Kath-

leen E. A. Murphy M
A Lelhulu Keohokalole and hsb to

Olowalu Company D
Mary A Kaloaamalkal and hsb to

Linda C Bergstrom D
Linda C Bergstrom and lisb to Mary

A Kaloaamalkal M
Stephen J Carter and wf by atty to

Jacob M Lee ' d
Jacob M Lee and wf to H Water-hous- e

Trust Co Ltd, tr M
Mrs. E A Nawahl et al to H Hack-fel- d

& Co Ltd m
Nancy Eldredge to W'Ah Chong.... L
L F Alvarez lo Solomon Meheula..Rel
Sol Maheula and wf to William

Savldge, tr m
James Laird to Lllluokalani, AM;

mtg D W Kamalllkane on aps 1 and
2, kul 6030, Kahaluu, N Kona, Hawaii.
?1. B 303, p 118. Dated Sept 25, 1907.

Eunice Punl (Mrs) to Annie S Knud- -
sen, D; kul C583, Kaakaupuawa, Koloa,
Kauai. $150. B 302, p 221. Dated Apr
19, 1906.

S Cul'len to Samuel P Kalwi and wf,
Rel; Int in K P (gr) 404 in hul land,
Walkane, Koolaupoko, Oahu. $150. B
303, p 122. Dated Nov 23, 1907.

S Cullen to Malle Haleakala and hsb,
Rel; int in R P (gr) 404 hul land, Wal-
kane, Koolaupoko, Oahu. $250. B 303,
P 123. Dated Nov 23, 1907.

Ah eong to Ho Yuen Soy, Rel; lease-
hold, livestock, corps, well, etc, Wala-w- a,

etc, Ewa. Oahu. $1800. n :na
123. Dated Mar 11, 1908.

Maleka (w) by Judge to H B Naill-m- u,

DA; in re adoption of femaio
Child, Keahiloaliilli. 17 vrs anil K mns
old. B 304, p 92. Dated Aug 30, 19j4.

faeo Kong to N G Petersnn TJoT- - Int
14, blk 2, bldg,etc, KalmukI tract,
Honolulu. Oahu. $800. B 303. n iaa.'
Dated Mar 11, 1908.

Kahaleauamo Cunha fwidowl
Antonio Port Bent Soc of Hawaii, M;
lot 14, blk 2, KalmukI tract. Hnnnlnifi.
Oahu. $450. B 303, p 124. Dated Mar
11, 19US.

C K Ai to Sheu Lun, D; lands, River
St and Magoon lane, Honolulu, Oahu.
$550. B 302. p 230. Dated Mar 2, 1908.

Sheu un to City Mill Co Ltd, M; pc
land. River St and Maroon lnno TfTmn.
lulu, Oahu. $550. B 303, p 127. Dated
Mar 2, 1908.

N. G Peterson to William KjivMita
tr, AM; mtg H H Wire on 1G 8-- ift nor
of R p 1123, Mokulela, Walalua, Oahu.
?1. is 303, p 128. Dated Mar 11, 1908.

u Taitamoto to Pat Hoy, AL; 49 3--

fa'

0.

by enterprising merchants, f

AGENT.

Nuuanu P. O. Box 810

It

Jiji Co., Ltd.,
Manager.

Hotel Street' near Nuuanu.

acr land, Walakahiula, Puna, Hawaii.
$250. B 293, p 419. Dated Feb 28, 1908.

SB K Haina to Hamakua Mill Co.,
L; Int in por gr 1773, Kaumoali, etc,
Hamakua, Hawaii. 10 yrs at $3C per
yr. B 293, p 419. Dated Feb 29, 1908.

Children of KauaJua Fernandez rwl
by grdn to Hamakua Mill .Co, L; 3--

int in gr 2871, Manienie, Hamakua,
, Hawaii. 10 yrs at $15 per- yr. B 293,
p 422. Dated Feb 29, 1908.

j Kina Hoaplli (w) to Hamakua Mill
I

Co, L; 3-- int in gr 2871, Manienie,
Hamakua, Hawaii. 10'yre at $15 per
yr. B 293, p 423. Dated Feb 29, 1908.

Keliiwaiwalole to A N Hayselden, D;
pot R P 5G53, kul 477E" and 522 Lapa-ke- a,

Lahalna, Maul. $100. B 302, p
228. Dated Mar 9, 1908.

Young Men's Saving Socy Ctd to
Kaehuwahanui Kulhelani (widow), R;
2 pes land, Valley and Walkapu roads,
etc, Wailuku, Maul; mauka half R P
5995, kul 2654, Puanea, Lahalna, Maui.
$1700. B 303, p 121. Dated Mar 7, 1908.

Kaehuwahanui Kulhelani (widow),
D; 2 pes land, Valley and Walkapu
roads, etc, Wailuku, Maui. $2732.50. B
302, p 229. Dated Mar 7. 190S.

Recorded March 12, 1908.
Antone J Lopez by tr et al to Julia

. A Paty, Admsn of Title; of int in por
I gr 880 and mah award 13, Waimea,

uu. x uui, p as. uated
Dec 24. 1907.

A Liberdade Publishing Co Ltd to
Camlllo Perelra, B. S.; press, types,
fixtures, cccts, etc, of A Liberdade.
$782.33. B 304, p 95. Dated Mar 11,
1908.

Annie S Parke by atty to Henry
Holmes, A M; mtg Pang Chong et al
on lot 12, gr 177, Pawaa Tract, Ho-
nolulu, Oahu. $1000. B 308, p 129.
Dated Apr 21, 1902.

Est of L Ahlo by admr to WIHara
Williamson, tr, D; Int In R P 7958,
kul 272G, ap 2, Paalaakal, Walalua,
Oahu. $240. B 302, p 233. Dated Jan
27, 1908.

Willy G A Slebert to Charlotte A
Tisdalo, M: nor lot. 37H M7 9k
land) Wilder Ave, Honolulu, Oahu.
$500. B 303, p 130. Dated March 10,
1908.

Peter Kalkoo to H A Baldwin, L;
30 ft R W over 1-- int. nf T? T 5init
kul 6250. E Ilanawana, Hamakualoa,
Maui. 25 yrs at $2 per yr. B 293, p
425. Dated Mar 6, 1908.

Louis Titcomb and wf to Rufus Tit-com- b,

D; Int In 1 share and livestock
hul land, Wainiha, Halelea, Kauai.
$50. B 302, p 231. Dated Feb 3, 1894.

HARRIMAN SATISFIED,
And after all judicial approval' of

means vastly more to Mr.
Harrlman than presidential denuncia-
tion of them. New Orleans Times.
Democrat.

NOT IN CONSEQUENCE.
A theological student was sent ono-

Sunday to minnlv
Harrlsburg. A few days after ho

a copy of a local weekly paper
With tlio frllnn.ln 11 ... ..v.. iiciu uiurKeu:

"TteV.. Mr..... Tllnnlj-- t,ul luo wulor cjasg
supplied the pulpit at tho Congrega-
tional church last Sunday. The church
Will now bo closed thrnn wnnln.IVW..D 1UIrepairs."

FIno Job Printing, star Office

f
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Fine Stationery
EXCLUSIVE STYLE.

Wall, Nichols Co.,
Republic Building.

ff. G--. IRWIN & Co.

AGENTS FOR THE
Royal Insurance Co. ot Liverpool, Eng.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co., ot

Edtncburg, Scotland.
Wllhclmlna ot Madgeburg General

Insurance Company.
Commercial Union Assurance Co. ot

London.

Y. WO SING CO.
GROCERIES, FRUITS,

VEGETABLES, ETC.
California Butter, 40c lb; Cooklm

Butter, 30c lb.; Island Butter, 36c. lb.
1186-118- 8 Nuuanu Street.

Telephone Main 238. Box 952.

Gatton, Neill & Co.

Engineers, Machinists. Blacksmith
und Boilermakers.

First clou worK at reasonable rates.

WTHTTITTTtimilllll

Tho

Eim Fire Ins. Co.

OF HARTFORD.

PAID DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR

. IN

SAN FRANCISCO
:

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
Are the Agents for this Core

pany In Hawaii.
(Conflagration Proof Policies).

RING UP EXCHANGE 23.

Immediate attention given to
Phone Ord rs.

'Sa5HST25Z5H5Z5H5HSESH5ciS2SE5ZS

ALEXANDER S BALDWIN LIB.

J. P. COOKE, Manager.

OFFICERS and DIRECTORS.

H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle 1st Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Alexander.. 2nd Vice-Preside- nt

J. P. Cooke 3rd Vice-Preside- nt

J. Waterhouse Auditor
B. E. Paxton Secretary
W. O. Smith i Director
G. R. Carter Director
W. R. Castle Director

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

C03IISSI0N MERCHANTS

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commerlcal & Sugar Com-

pany.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Halcakala Ranch Company.
Honolun Ranch.

ra 01
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS.

SUGAR FACTORS and GENERAL IN-

SURANCE AQENT8.
representing

Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis.
Blake Steam Pumps.
Westons Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Marsh Steam Pumps.
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters Line Shipping Co.
New England Mutual. Lite Inanr

unco Company ot Boston.
Aetna Insurance Co.
National Fire Insurance Co.
Citizen's Insuranoe Co. (Hartford

Fire Insurance Co.)

Protector Underwriters ot the Phoenix
of Hartford.

JAPANESE CONTRACTOR
AND CARPENTER.

House No. 762 Sheridan St'

A. ffl. PRESCOTT

ANSWERS

EDITOR STAR: It Mrs. Ella
Wheeler Wilcox and her "Man," had
left their Lotus dreaming on Sunday
morning, and had walked about one
block, thoy might havo hoard the boys
ot St. Louis Collego singing In the
Cathedral: "O Sacred Heart ot Jesus"
with most perfect melody and ex
pression; and no one thing more
touchlngly beautiful In the way ot
youthful voices has been heard In
Honolulu. Had they, few minutes
lator, turned In to St. Andrew's they
might havo heard the Hawaiian sing-

ing, "On Christ the Solid Rock I

Stand, All other ground is Shifting
sand, all other ground but shifting
sand." Then by turning about to Uio

corner only, could have heard the Chi-

nese chlldron singing: "I Am Jesus'
Little Lamb." Walking another block
In the direction of Walklkl, now they

Just before she loft Honolulu Mrs.
Ella Wheeler Wilcox said that during
her first days hero she had written
some things she was sorry for, about
island people, and she hoped that

when the mainland newspapers came
back with those things in them, they
would bo taken as first improselons
which were later corrected. The
"worst yet," Is tho following In the
Examiner ot March 8:

It was a Sunday morning. "The
Man" and I were sitting In an exquisite
little cottage a make-bellov- e house
In a tropical Hawaiian garden.

Wild birds, with strange wonderful
notes of Joy In their voices, were sing-
ing. "Glory to God In the Highest."

Palm trees were waving graceful
arms, as If In religious ccetacy.

Tho month was FcDruary. The wea- -
A

T,e

A tie

He

the Is who
the

ner me.

Everything was picturesque,
and fascinating the eye ear.

was full of light,
God near and the

was good.
Then The bird's

songs, the rustle of palm the
breathings of Nature, drowned

wall.
A chorus of accompanied by

melancholy organ, sent forth dls--

mal New England hymns, tne
Christian Mission across the
way our bungalow. Verse

verse, after
air Into despondency.

to melancholy; happiness
In present gave way to mem-

ories! tne country
of my childhood rose before

me; I heard the drone of the clergy-
man's voice, the ot mourners;

all tho Joy of life was ana
God was far away.

"The Man" looked

"It is It?" "I
In

orphan boy door to the
mj grand mother. It Is

cold, rainy but bo
I cannot escape tho long service,
tho fear Inspiring sermon. If i

play stay at homo I still
tho hymns, of
death and the gravo and hell llro which

boys who play
our Chlrstlan ancestors adopted
music and re- -

MRS. ELLA

WHEELER WILC OX

could have heard the tin Ion
children, also the Methodist, singing
the "despised hyinnp" the Cross of
Christ I Towering o'er the
Wrecks of Time," and "Jeans I
My Cross Hare Taken, All to Leave

nut what use to argue with
heartless white to whom has
been given abundant light to know
the right, but who walks on in coveted
darkness, claiming In her
self esteem conceit, to more
and better than entire Christian
world about her.

Ella Wheeler is most
and where is giren much wilt

be required. needs today tne pity
and the prayers of the hymn singers
she disdains. Mental and spiritual
blindness has happened unto her.

EDITOR TIMES.

Oo ming across the Pacific to Hono-
lulu the passenger list of 200
contained forty-on- e missionaries, en
route to foreign lands. One Sunday
morning little child of three came
laughing gayly Into the writing
room. Her voice sounded llk trill
of a happy bird and I to look at
the child, as her young
missionary, called at her sternly "Husii

don't you know this Is Sunday?
You must not laugh like that."

It was not my business, of course,
but I could silent. "Please
let your baby laugh on Sunday," I
"Surely God cannot be displeased. And
do not her u dread of
Sunday ob of '

"I not my child to consider
Sunday holiday," the young mission-
ary replied boldly. I pleaded.

The laughing baby tiptoed out of4
the room, In her young

yes- -

In the Honolulu Advertiser recently
there appeared in the "Bystander"
column an interesting paragraph
speaking of of so- -
clety in Honolulu. It said:

"Then there Is the conservative mls- -

slonary society. saw It rather at a
wedding years ago, and the

scene nie back to old
England days. Tnls society
soberly, the women bringing out

old lace, perhaps, heirloom
brooches with white cut cameos on

ground and the like, and show-
ing penchant for layer cake, tea and
tutting. It was society without ve-

neer, an in
with Puritan for frills ana
furbelows and without much fun. Thar,
petrified Intolerance as the
England conscience, ran through It all;
and It seemed to me, as I mingled with
the grave assemblage, tliat it always
kept the end of the passage In vlow.
The feast and the wore nover
separated."

That Is Just the way It to me;
In their hymns one always
the element; and their
"potrlfled Intolerance" thoy dig up the
very essence ot life which Is lovo.

I so long lived away and apart
from this typo of Christian that I had
grown to think
Dwelling among "Now Thought" and

and School"
people, bollevo In Joy as an ole--

ther July. handsonio Hawaiian mal- - ou Elve "r a wrong impression 01

den by, in her freshly God- - best man know a man

starched "holoku" and carrying her of real religious nature-h- ad to bat-ta- ll

body with native dignity. tiny himself for years to overcome
Japanese girl wearing her dread of the life after death, just

because he feared would beas only a native Japanese wo- -

man can wear It. ,,ko tlle Sunday ot his England
childhood. felt hell Are

A Chinese motner paused In front ot
would be more cheerful."our cottage to strap tho crimson silk

blanket more snugly about baby day dear to those love

on her back. She wore peacock blue Him," said missionary, and he
coat, and queer gold pin fastened turned his back upon
liinrir lmlr
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present the er creed ot ment of religion, I had forgotten much
Christ!" of the horror of tho old creeds; and so

"I wish wo woro In a Hawaiian Jun- - it came upon me again with a shook
gle," I said, "alono with Nature, and of surprise that nature Is anchored to
Naturo's God." "So do I," said "Tho tho otornal principle of religion.
Man." I would soonor go begging my bread

Then wo beard the congregation from door to door, homoloss, filondloes,
leaving the church and know tho sor-- persecuted and despised by mon, than
vice was over. I am suro tho prayer give up my bollof in immortal life, in
of gratitude from our hearts was as a God of Lovo and Light, In the mzn- -

slncere as any prayer that went up to istorlng of angola, tho guidance of lu- -

heaven that morning. visible holpors.
For wo could worship ngaln through I know I am an Immortal soul, I

the happy sounds of singing birds and know I havo always lived, and will al- -
rustllng leaves. A llttlo later a band ways live, passing on from sphoro to
ot Hawaiian singers broko forth In sphero, from cycle to cycle passing at
song. There was tho Joy ot Hfo, tho great periods ot tlmo to "contemplate"
ring ot youth, the throb of hopo, tho God In Nirvana and yot again going
thrill of passion In their voices. Tho forth as His expression. But this faith
echoes took up tho strain and repcatcn this knowledge, fills mo full of Joy.
It tho world seemed brighter, and Hfo LIfo Is so great a prlvllego, Its oppor-mor- o

vital as tncy sang. Tho sun 'lunulas for usefulness, for happlnoss,
was In their song; and thoro was tho for achievement, for ploasuro, so lm- -

scent of flowers, and tho Joy of Naturo menso that there Is ovor a song In my
in tho strain. heart.

"I would rather be welcomed In hea Perhaps, hocauso I wako always wltu
ven by music llko that" I said, "than this song of gratltudo (a my soul I do
by thoso orthodox hymns." not find It necessary to nmko Sunday

And "Tho Man" nodded npprovnl. a particular day ot pralso giving. At
"Glvo mo any kind of a hoavon or no nil ovonts I daro to laugh and bo glad
heaven at all," ho said, "rather than a on Sunday, and slnco all days are holy
place that reminds mo of my boyhood days to mo, so Sunday Is holy. It Is
Sundays."' good to rest from hard labor on that
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KENTl'CKV'S STRANCI. RECORD

OK REPUBLICAN SENATOR NAM-

ED BY BsaMCKNUT UDGMLATUftE

W ABHIWOTON , Feb. 89. Whisky ie
said to have been the medium tare saw
which the newttftator from Kentucky,
former Governor William O'Coaaell
Bradley, twain to success. The charge
is made by dlesi lls.i and rii mmIhi
ed Detnonrata in flnam i n ft ! uui.
tained that the four Democrat whol""
elected the torsner Governor bv chang
ing their rataa at t final haiint mm I'1
refusing to antartain nc.rtu. '.. -
compromise won ottered to do so by
the Interests of Louis
ville. One report from Kentacky to--,

day is to the effect that a sasjority c ,

these four are engaged in the business
themselves.

It of this there is now un
der way a aaoveeaoat to Incorporate la i

the next Democratic national platform i"a plank which will advance the strug
gle of the States for complete prohibi-
tion.

er
This action will probably not be

taken unless the Mils now before Con- -

ait iMum wi aaaaae. iue eiecuon ox
Bradley baa soUdlfied the Democraiir ,

vote for these jaoaaures, aad If they

. w mmrm Mr vmm- -

"fe WUin

Democrats feel the effect of the elec-
tion in another way. The Trrfng of
Bradley is rojacded as a body blow
for the direct primary, for which the
Democratic party has been ""Winding
for many years. Beckham won with-
out question In the primary advocating
prohibition for Kentucky, and was as
much the nominee for the Senatorahip
as he was the primary chosen candi-
date for Governor.

It Is history that the Democratic
nominee for Governor was slaughter-o- d

at the polls. The charge was made
at that time that the means used wore
furnished by the liouor '- - lb
the defeat of Beckham the Democrats
ot Kentucky In Congress affect to ase
the same master band.

There is now pending before the
Judiciary Committee a bill which pro-
hibits the shipment of liquors into pro-
hibition States. The measures is be-
ing fought bitterly on the ground that
It will undermine the Interstate com-
merce law in the .first place, and. .sec-
ondly, that il is unconstitutional tor
the reason that it abridges the rights
of the Individual to govern hliasefT. il

openiy acKnowieuged tnat the Uauor
interests are making the battle

Another temperance measure Ib be-
ing discussed, especially among the
representatives in Congress from those
States that have gone "dry." which
will repeal the issuance of Federal li-

censes In such State as have voted for
prohibition. In those States the Fed-
eral license is easy of acquirement. Ko
questions are asked and the Federal
Government, through such action,
practically declines to lend aid or en-
couragement to prohibition communi-
ties. For this reason the enforcamojit
of the prohibition law is diltfcuit.

Only a short time ago Senator Clay,
of Georgia, a State which has goes
"dry," caught in the bill for the revi
sion of the penal code a provision that
would have permitted liquor to be sent
through the mail and had it amended.
it was openly charged at that Ume (hat
the liquor interests were behind this
legislation. This charge merely show's
to what length the Interests are driven
to protect their business.

As for a comprehensive plank in the
Democratic platform. Democrats hare
declare that Bryan, while not a prohi
bitionist, Is for temperance and will
not oppose It. Beckham Is a fighter,
and little doubt Is expressed that he
will organize the delegates to the Den-
ver convention and that the delegation
will carry with it open hostility" to the
liquor interests. As Kentucky Is now
a pivotal State In that It Is wavering
between the two parties, the demands
of the delegation will carry weight.

As for the election In llseK, aside
from the means by which it was
achieved, Congress believes it is the
gainer by tho naming of Bradley to the
Senate. The new Senator is a man o?
parts. He is a tried debater and &u
oloquent orator. In the matter of po-

litical astuteness, he (s far and away

day, good for man and baaat; aad it is
good to contemplate the higher pur-
poses ot existence, apart from the waje
earning, money getting, and purely
material phases of life.

But It is not good to make the Ua
one of funeral gloom, of dull mphut-chol- y,

of dismal psalm singing.
It Is not good to tell a UUla chlUJ

to hush Its laughter, and It Is not gopd
to compol young people or ppple wjip
labor early and late six days pf Utp
wcok to rollnqulsh tno Innocent jipgrts,
games and relaxations pt 11(9.

God Is Light! God Is Lpv! ui ja
a prlvloge,

Rejoice, oh, my soul, smd he gjad!
Sing, dance, laugli and jjlva prajsa;
not ono day of Ui sevaji, but jievaii
days of tho seven,

' .. tfOW
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years of s)Wtfert ad mimn urn- - ha
saOerod in sistnfe

"Were he to ssne to ju id&jiiw
ajid iat-- his aramith at.au . j.iMff.
spurn him." shrJhatnnl

have aiZfJrXSi: u
.s

I do .art to J- - hi
i osJr

to

tliui A fairs un Uui haL In klf W
bis saotber'o jfehts.

"My father has tried io M&we jne i
go to Ghiaa aod live srttajKvW J. y- - fiMrbut this IjSrill Jtevor do. sjapt an-- iaftag gaalri
derstsod his iUVe ioaard at j&rS 1,1

bis roaaeas tor sandlnr me kuck Jo
America agpsjpt gs jggtfdher JtaftftjsSfcoe

of his
In the the ssPli.Ti lb are in

Young slpitsel's itjp XmA ab
sorbed the meager ejmiitt tV utuui
er saved foam her WMgm in tb
ahons. She is only snnktnx tin-- f
months of the year. The bo Li, uo
position, with uw result thai: tb- - ukmi
are almost destiuiU
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Honolulu, aged seventy one xflars.

the superior of
perieooe has practieslly been cvu&m
to his osUce as Governor jAd who iHThgy
the itaUh that ars hrj

Senator-elec- t cMUey U rttduaded
and has Irish blood. The cuuibiiiaLiuaV
Is proobeUr of esveitament. H- - iovvaj
political row aad prill join th rauk& at
those oea- - Senators who haw kkkc--

holes in the Senate traditiou Um

members are to be seen and tun
But the effect pf his elec-Uo- on 1

tional politics is exciting general in
terest, it is aeoefl!v coocoded U
Pigbt that it aril! insure the
delegation for Fairbjmk. The
(Soaator uodouMoaly U1 head toe
ejation and the poUUosl febt th?
publican ticket oaee the Vise fsmx
dent will insure its wiUstmept updr

stumped the Uu last year .prior Ipjajim
the election, gJOd fejs spek le gaid u JbW- -

of a Republican Qtutruvr
For this raaaon Taft'e chance pf

swiugiug JCeotuca have gone ,gOm- -

deciaaeuy muad. Ute Tait iKepuwi
cans are worried, jrfajl tUf rejutitsu-arie- s

are pleased; tne Pemocrau are
enraged over the election of a &ejwb
ucan senator, wan mrme
UuiiusejveK on aavlu spch a rereaen'
BUve KentuckUn in the imoer cham
ber. So It will be seen that euato
Bradley's path in not to lie in pUuum
placeK
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The strength of Hawaiian opposition to prohibition is much over-

estimated by most political forecasters. A count of noses on the issue

would surprise many, if it did not develop a majority for a much more
strmccnt liquor regulation than even now exists. Under local op
tion, which, as stated yesterday, is very likely to be enacted by the
next legislature, some districts of the Territory would go "dry" at
once. There would be no advance of saloons into the residence dis

tricts of Honolulu ,any more than there is now, but the matter of
decidimr would be m the hands of voters instead of being controlled
by a commission. Rather the battle would be for the saloons to hold

the precincts they have, and the untiring zeal of the reform leaders
would provide us with some interesting campaigns. There arc a few

precincts of Honolulu, however, where the pro-liqu- or vote would be for
a loner time, if net forever, almost In the business sec
tion of Honolulu, we think, a controlling sentiment favors allowing
some saloons- - As far as other districts are concerned, the saloon anu
liquor men themselves would fight to the last ditch against allowing
saloons near their homes.

REPUBLICANS, ATTENTION I

The platform adopted by the Republican state convention of Ohio,

.L cilia OLtllV. IV111W1 llIltlllllllWLIlJ tlUlul uwvi i nil v i .u.uv.., -

garded by various leading American papers as the basis of the plat
form tq be adopted by the Republican National convention at Chi'
caoro. The nlatform is as follows:

"The Republicans of Ohio proclaim this platform of principles of
the campaign of 1908:

"In the nation we stand for those ideals of government which

mean iustice. enualitv and fair dcalinsr amoner men. A brave and im- -

nartial enforcement of the law; commercial and industrial liberty; in

dustrialism as against socialism; competition as against monopoly;
government regulation as against gqvernment ownership ; the promo- -

l r A i . 1 l - --w nt lr,K .1 ,1 nrifif 1 11 rl flin unflinrli in cr nrn--
11UU UI lilt Ul illltlCaLS Ul muui Uliu wuiivc.. civ. ......... w to t' -
tection of both: compensation for injured employes of the Govern'
rrlent; the reenactment in constitutional form of the employersMiability
act; a limitation in the exercise, of the power of injunction in order
to nrnvpnr iu nhuse: a nreater merchant marine and an adequate navy;

trenerous" provision for the old soldiers; liberal appropriations for the

imprqvement of waterways ana narDors, inciuuing tiie unio ivivtr anu
the Great Lakes, in accordance witn a general pian wnicu sium uc

comprehensive and jus to all portions of the country; tlie organiza-

tion of all existing national public health agencies into a single na-

tional health department.
"A revision of the tariff by a special session of the next Congress,

insuring the maintenance of the true principle of protection by impos-

ing such customs duties as will equal the difference between the cost

of production at home and abroad, together with a reasonable profit
to the end that, without excessive duties, American manufacturers,
farmers, producers and wage-earne- rs may have adequate protection-- '

"A sound financial system in harmony with the achievements of
the Republican party, and such modifications of the currency laws as

will provide for the demands of commerce, satisfy the needs of all

portions of the country and have at all times the quality of undoubted
security. MlWjOT

" "The civil and political rights of the American negro in every
State, believing, as we do, that his marvelous progress in intelligence,
industry and good citizenship has earned the respect and encourage-

ment of the nation, and that those legislative enactments that have

for their real aim his disfranchisement for reasons of color alone are

unfair, and repugnant to the supreme law of the land.

We favor the reduction of representation in Congress and the Elec-

toral College in all States of this Union where white and colored citi-

zens are disfranchised, to the end that the. Fourteenth Amendment to
the Constitution of the United States may be enforced according to
its letter and spirit.

. , . "The speedy completion, of the Panama Canal, the development,
Step by step, of popular government in the Philippines, and the con-

tinued expansion of American influence and trade in the interest of
peace and progress among the nations of the earth.

"These are the policies of the Republican party as exemplified in

the Administration of Theodore Roosevelt. We indorse his splendid
'Administration, and declare that' neither halt nor retreat shall be

sounded in the march toward better government. We specifically ap-

prove the enactment of the railroad rate law, the strengthening of
the supervisory pQwers of the Interstate Commerce, Commission, the
prosecution of illegal trusts and monopolies, and of evildoers, both in

the public service and in the commercial world, together with the en-

forcement of all wholesome measures which have made safer the guar-

antee of life, liberty and property. We congratulate the American
people that their recent safe passage through a financial disturbance
indicates the sound basis upon which our commercial, industrial and
agricultural interests are founded ; and the Republican party hails with
confidence the signs now appearing of a complete restoration of busi-

ness prosperity in all lines of trade, commerce and manufacturing.
"In this Stale we stand for honestv and economv in public office;

thd extension of the merit system ; competitive bidding Tor supplies for
State institutions; an affective and compulsory primary election law;
an efficient supervision and inspection of banks and trust companies;
the abolishment of child labor; the protection of employes in shops,
mines, factories and upon the railroads; legislation relating to the
liquor traffic in accord with the policy of high taxation for the saloons
and local option for the people; the control of public service corpora-
tions and the regulation of their rates ; the improvement of public roads
and highways ; the restoration of the canals to a xondition of genuine
usefulness the repeal of the act authorizing, political parties to ap-
prove or disapprove constitutional amendments as a part of their tic-
kets. -

"A modification of constitutional limitation's so as to secure greater
equality in the burdens of taxation and a method devised to obtain a
just return 'from' the owners of franchises, stock's, bonds and other
miangiDie property- -

,
"An assumption by tlie people direct of such' participation in the
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BUNKO MAN FOLLOWS

THE ADMIRALS FLAG

SAN FRANCISCO, March 7. Springing up like mushrooms
after heavy rainfall, numerous nickelodeons, tin-tjp- c galleries
and cheap sidushows arc already commencing to make their ap-

pearance along the waterfront, while their owners sit back in
happy anticipation of the shekels to he gathered from the ninny
thousand unwary jackies of the fleet upon their arrival at this
port.

The sixteen battleships of the great squadron from the At-

lantic arc still many miles from San Francisco, plowing their
way through the Pacific, but the bunko-steerc- rs and promoters
of cheap places of amusement arc not .overlooking auy oppor-
tunities to select places of advantage in the vicinity of East and
Market streets. Uptown committees for the reception to the
men of the squadron may lament the fact that sufficient money
is not forthcoming for entertainment purposes, but down on
the front no such visions torment the ever-increasi- ng army
of sure-thin- g men, who engage in hermetically scaled details.

The lower section of Market street during the past several
months has been free from the blight of the pea and shell worker
and card sharps, but with the approach of the fleet the gang of
nceccrs arc grauuany mKing up xneir oiu sianus. 111c oiu
days Mike Golden, king of the bunko artists; "Big" Kennedy
and one or two lesser lights in the world of "Easy Graft" found
the neighborhood down around the waterfront to their liking and
all did wholesale business. Since the removal of Golden's
picture from the Rogues' Gallery at the reqttcstvof several mer-

chants, however, the old crowd has remained out of sight, pre-

ferring to carry on their illegitimate gamcsMvithout the pro--

f tection of the police.
With the ships ot righting isob well on their way to this

city, however, the sound of the electric piano may again bc,
hcard to echo along thd front as it tinkles out the gladsome
frain of "There'll Come Time Someday," the ballad of the
sure-thin- g boys. From present indications the waterfront col- - x
ony will be increased until takes the whole of East street,
from Market to Folsom- - Here and their the keeper of some
house of e, jealous of the attractions of the Barbary Coast,
is laying plans to waylay the jolly tars, just in from their long
cruise, with anticipation of capturing the good red gold of the
jackies for himself.

If plans fall through it will onlv be because of some unlocked
for interference of the Harbor police.

US
SPECIAL SALE1

Price heretofore 75c per dozen.
A superior blown tumbler just whatjou need on the family table.
Also Bier Reduction in all lines of Glassware arid Crockery. Come

in and see our fine line.

Lewis Ss Co., Ltd.,
Glassware and Crockery Emporium.

169 King Street. Telephone 240

,,4..,(.,ii.aa3a2'i'ii'i3ai'ffr
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A

gentlemen riding in railroad
train was impressed with two passen-
gers, one a pretty, delicate-appearin- g

young lady and the other plain-face- d

maid. While the mistress was at din-
ner the genteman remarked to the
maid in a tone of great sympathy.

"Your young lady seems very ill."
"Yes, sir; she suffers sadly."
"Consumption, I should fear?"
"No, sir; am sorry say

the heart."
"Dear me! Aneurism?"
"Oh, no, sir! It only a lieutenant

in the navy."

THE QUEEN'S LESSON.
One of the ladles in waiting to the

late Queen Victoria "had a very bright
little daughter about four years old,
and of whom the Queen was very fond.
Tho queen invited the child to have
lunch with her. Ot course, the mother
was highly pleased, and charged tho
little girl to be very caroful about her
table manners and to be very polite

the Queen.
The little girl came homo in high

glee, and the mother asked her all
about the luncheon. Where you very
polite little girl? And did you remem
ber to do all I told you at the table."
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asked the proud mamma.
"Oh, yes; I was polite," said the lit-

tle girl, "but th6 Queen wasn't."
"The Queen wasn't!" said the moth-

er, "why what did she do?"
"She toolc her' chicken hone up in

her Angers, and I Just shook my finger
at her, like you did at me, and said,
'Piggy, piggy, piggy!'"

THERE TO STAY.
"And now, madam," said the under-

taker, a few days after the funeral, "1
presume you wish to have a suitable
headstone for your husband.''

"Yes," sighed ithe' w(idow C'and I
guess a plain, simple one, with an
appropriate inscription, would be best
John neVer did like anything elabo-
rate."

"Precisely. He was a kind, domestic
home-lovin- g mari,-- believe?"

"A kind man, yes, and a good hus-
band; but not exactly domestic. Some-
times 1 woudn't hardly see him for a
week at a time. You see, he belonged
to so many societies and lodges that
he was out a good deal. I often said
I wished he was more domestic. He
was a good husband, though. But 1

will leave the inscription to you."
And so It happened that, a short time,

later, there appeared in the cemetery
a plain white headctone betring in ad-

dition to the dates of birth and death,
simply the words:,

"john'jenkinson.
Homo at Last."

exercise of law-maki- power as will protect them both in the State
or municipalities or other political subdivisions, from any contractual
grant affecting their interests in the streets, highways or other public
property, without their consent.
, "These things to be done in Ohio by a continuation of the Repub
lican rule which has brought about the present splendid financial con-
dition of the State, reduced by more than half the, taxes for purposes
upon the homes and farms of the people, establishing effective salary
law ifor all State and county offices, enacted and enforced with vigor
ana leartessness the statutes against trusts and combinations, insti-
tuted Slate depositories for public funds, provided for uniform ac-

counting and-the- . supervision of public offices and contributed bv wise
laVte and their honest enforcement to the prosperity and happiness

state."

According to one report the American 'fleer will flivlrlo nf Honolulu
and only a part will go to Australia.

v It is safe to say that the.an- -
uuuutcu piogramme 01 coming nere juiy 14 and staying ten days
will be altered.

Entertainincr about ic .nnn h1ti(iripkft c Tnr tlirnk nf fMtt 'Ante it-- r

barbecue would cost about 50 times per capita of our white population
more than San Francisco has yet been able to raise for a fleet enter-
tainment fund. That citv started with' 1V wIp.ic ttmntrli dm w
a population of nearly half a million Americans subscriptions topped
anuii ot q4u,uuu anu pians nan to oe curtailed.

"At

" "Surprise

We'll surprise you, It ynu come

to see our new Soda l'Ountnln.
Wo have n Soda Hxport from the
ConBt who Is working on It, and
It will soon be opunexl In style.

Thero are many now and dolt-clo- us

drinks In the Soda lino.
Thoy are made possible by spe-

cial new features in the

II

Don't fall to try a glass when
we say, "HEADY."

LIMITED.
STREET.

.11OPTIC IANS
All kinds of complicated

ground to order. Frames adjusted and
repaired.

Factory on tho premises.

H. F,

FOItT

lenses

& CO,, LTD
1 iiiuiimmi

1042-10- Fort St.

1

Cable Address: "Armitage," Honolulu.
Lieber Code.

Postofuce Box C83, Telephone Main 101.

HAKRY ARMITAGE
Stools find Bondl3roltor....

MEMBER OF HONOLULU.
STOCK AND BOND EXCHANGE.

Office:
Campbell Block, Merchant Street,

HONOLULU, T. H.

STEINWAY
(STARR AND OTHER PIANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO.
151 Hotel St, Opp. Young Hotel.

Phone Main 2X8.

TtJNINO GUARANTEED.
iiiui 1 miiiirmt

EL PALENCIA
The Choice of the Smoker.

llaysoldon Tobacco Co.
SOLE DISTRIBUTORS.

Alexander Young Building.

Wffl, Slf
W EATHER

There is a lot of discomfort
caused by the heat when tho
wind is from tho South'ard.

Violet Toilet
Ammonia

decreases the annoyances when
dropped into tho bath.

25c A PINT.

GeM.smiMCo.Ktf
Hotel and Fort Street.

IS IIS
IN THE

Fine Job PrinttBs, Star .Office.
1

111

wmi it
ANYTHING

Dry Goods Line

EHLERS

1

1

RUGS
COHTUR, SOFA ind DOOR RUOi,

' HALL Mini STAIR CARP3TS,
FIBRII MATTING IN VARIOUS WIDTH

AN

Columbia

El GO., Ltd

Most Efficient Most Reliable
Most Economical

Dry Battery on the Market Today. Automobile Owners
should insist upon having this battery.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd
Distributors.

Sold also by

E. O. HALL & SON,
SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.
THE ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.
KAHiULUI STORE, MDSE. DEPT.

A copy of "Kinks," and How to Straighten Them," for tlie
asking at the office of The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

King Street near Alakca. P. O. Box 144.

Let the cutter 'select your
meats and you will get
something that will please

you

Tilt MEHlllllllHilll Hull III!

TELEPHONE 45.

Alway in Stools:
FINE DRIVING REINS, WHIPS, HARNESS, RIDING
BRIDLES, BITS, SPURS, SADDLES AND ROBES.

C. R. COLLINS, '

82-8- 4 King Street near Fort. ' l

The
Sherwin--Williamis!

FOR ALL KINDS OF
GOOD

F or Sale by E. O. Hall & Son. Ltd.

YOU GET
Butternut Bread

PALM CAFE
Hotel Street near Fort.

AT

PAimm

PAINTING

XXXXIIXXXXllrrXTXTTTTTTTB

t
it
i

ii
ft

1

i
I.

Koa Furniture
UPHOLSTERING AND REP AIRING

WINQ CHONQ CO.
Cor. King &n4 Bethel. P. 6. Box 103ft
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WOULD VOL)
ECLIPSE CAPTAIN mm CREW TAFT MAKES I

RATHER'

gurt Willi n TOOT11, or wtlli mi

thm that boom a stllr (

UM7 Yet anyone whM thlnk
UmI moat people earo store for
IMr teeth than for tbrir eyes.
Ttoey certainty give Uhnb mom
attention And eevaMeratton.

You no, or afconkl 10, to the
(4HUot at toast avoir alt month
(0 tai aura that your teeMi ant alt
right. (Soma people wait for a
toatb-acfa- e to remind them )

Hart ymt over bean to an
QluHet o have ymtr qm exam-ilia- ?

Art they "bothering" you
now?

& 6 A

A. ON. Stanford,
OPTICIAN.

Boston Qldg. Fort St.

A Good Sign
Costa you nothing it pays for

Itself

Tom Sliautrp
Makes Good Signs.

THOMAS FITCH

Attorney-atSLa-

Room 19 Campbell Dlock,

Honolulu, T. H.

CHOICE EGGS FOR HATCHING
from

PRIZE WINNER STOCK..
"Crystal" Whlto Orpingtons, S. Gray

Dorkings, Black Minorcas, Whlto Leg-
horns 'Nonpareils," Brown Leghorns
and Buff Wyandottes.

Orders filled In rotation and careful-
ly packed.

WALTER C. WEEDON,
P. O. Box 658, Honolulu.

Dear Old Pals
always meet here for a quiet chat and
a convivial glass. Good goods and
good treatment our motto.

'"J?lne Hoffman"Corner. Hotel & Nuuanu Streets.
(BJlly Howell's Place.)

Bxzizixixxzizzxxxxxxxxxxxa
ALWAYS AHEAD

THE ROUGH RIDER CIGAR

Fltzpatrlck Bros,
and

Ififvfla nirrny Cfnvfl

BXZZZZZZZZZZXZXZZZZZZZZZXB

rWA.TCA.IMCI Ss CO.,
Importers and dealers In JAPANESE

and AMERICAN DRY and FANCY
GOODS. STRAW HAT FACTORY.
All kinds of FELT and PANAMA

HATS always on hand.

TAILORED HATS

Original Conceptions.

MRS. DUNN,

Harrison Block.

2

.Orpheum Theater
12 JOLLY NIGHTS,

MATINEES,
WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS.

RETURN OP THE UNIVERSAL
FAVORITES.

Pollard's Lilliputian Opera" Co.

A r Cute, Cunning and A fClever 'Juvenile Artists

TONIGHT

The Toymaker
Followed by

"BELLE OF NEW YORK,"
"MOTHER GOOSE,"
"FLORODORA,"
"GEISHA,"
and others.

PERFECT SCENIC PRODUCTIONS
IN EVERY DETAIL.

Prices, 25, DO and 75 cts. Box Seats, 1

Matinees: Children, 25c; Adults, 60c,

MISSES JOHN80N AND OLSEN

Dressmakers.

Have moved into their new quarters
Elite Building.

170 Hotel St. Opp. Young Hotel

RIGHT AND JUSTICE.
Col. Bryan is confident that right

and Justice will win at Denver, unless
right and justice happen toibe sold out
.by Col, Bryan's devoted followers.
New Yorit sun.

Wj iiAiaa'iirfnaW '

HAN A. Maal. March 1 1. This la tho
of Maal at whleh tne ftmrtee

ealpwrerked eraw of the ship
fellpee Irot loach ad land aftar a la-a-y

voyage of nearly 1.0N mllee In an
opn boat. Tha atorr Hu haan toM In
anrh detail at not to reoolre ropotltkm.
hut moat of It waa picked Hp by tho
reporters aftar tha rrew had boon tae
en to Honolulu and had In a moaaure
rmiwwl from tha effects of their
awful experience.

Herr In liana, however, one heart
some things that did not et Into the
paper, the most surprising of which
to most persons will be that Capt.
Larsen, of the Eclipse, Is regarded in
anything but favorable llsrht by the
populace here who furnished the (tret
succor to the suffering seamen.

larsen Is declared to have spoken in
tha most rontempuona terms of his good condition now. and Its i in sea-
men. When tliey were being nursed worthiness Is said to have been due to

ck to life with eggnog and other
nourishing stimulants lie Is said to

MIGRATION

COPIES 1
TURN TO In

0 9
TOKIO March 2. Steamship
and emigration companies are
turning their attention to India,
emigration from Japan having
been cut off by Japan's volun-
tary action. Many laborers
from India are taking passage
to Vancouver.

Japanese emigration to
United States and

Mexico has actually stopped,
'pending conclusion of tho nego-
tiations with tho United States,
under which certain classes
will ho allowed entrance.

The delicate question of Jap-ape- se

prestige has been settled
by tho reiteration from high
quarters that injury comes in
greater degree from permitting
emigration of undeBirablo cool-
ies than from any restriction In
the United States. 0

9 e
99 9 99

EVERYBODY

AFTERTIGKETS

The Lilliputians are becoming more
popular with each performance. Last
night, there was an unusually large
crowd in early attendance, and stand
ing room was sold out in a twinkling.
There was almost a "rough house"
when over thirty men were all trying
to get the ticket man to exchange the
last pasteboard for money, and things
looked exciting for a while. And it
was hardly the ticket man's fault It
Is "first come, first serve," with him.

The opera to be given tonight Is one
of the most popular that have ever
been staged. It has all the attractive
features of the regular comic opera,
with some very unique additions, and
a plot that is surprisingly original. Tho
situations brought out, and the com-
plications that ensue when the hero,
commanded by his rich uncle to marry

, 'it iouuiu uuo iiumeuiuiuiy. Kues iirouKH
the ceremony with the wonderful Ih-- 1

ventlon, tho Human Doll, are very
droll, and the untanglement of it all,
when, the beautiful girl who loves him
takes fhe doll's place, both in reality
and in his affections, calls for a great
deal of clever acting, and makes a very
strong setting for this pretty opera.

From all the indications, seats for
the whole of tho engagement of tho
Lilliputians are going to be at a pre
mium, and those who are particular as
to whether they sit or stand aro get-

ting their tickets a week ahead. Al
most all the good tickets for Saturday
night are now sold, and the rest are
selling fast.

Those who saw tho last two nights'
performance cannot doubt that tho ver
satile Httlo actors will mako as great
a hit In the comic opera line as they
have in tho musical comedy, and, as
this opera is always well received, they
aro suro to delight their audience wjth
another entertaining evening.

Tho management wishes to announce
positively that no tickets will bo held
after 8 o'clock the night of any per
formance for anyone.

OBSERVANT.
Stanley aged 4 Is one of a large fam-l- y.

Besides numerous sisters and
brothers there are aunts and uncles
galore and many cousins. Tho only
young people, however, aro those in
bis immediate household.
' At Thanksgiving dinner Stanley gaz-

ed solemnly around the table for a
while, and then annqunced, oracular-
ly:
. "My mother and tho cat seem to bo
tho only people in this whole family
that havo any children!"

tln Job Printing, Star Office. "

tim HAWAIIAN WAR, TtttDAY. MAHCM 17, IM

hare pronounced the proceedings fool'
Mi. MlllM mm
with otr rhotre forerartt eptthata.
and to have declared that tha eipart
anoa wasn't mneh ami that personally
ha eqatd have stood another 111 dayn
of It without mnrh inroavtinlenre.

In view of the fact that Lares la
declared hy his man to have attempted
to ukx hi life while raving In dell
rlnm from thirst and exposure, and to
have only hren prevented by the exer
tions of his rrew. hi boasting doea not
appear to have been well founded.

The boat of the Bollpae, In which the
terrible Jourwcy wat made, Is stilt at
Hana. It Was purchased by George
Cooper, bookkeeper for the Nana Plan-
tation Company, for RS. It has been

- and painted and supplied
with fenders, and Is to be used for
lighter purposes. It appears to lie in

the fart that It seams had opened
and the calkin dropped out.

PEARLSAND PEBBLES

(Continued from Page Twaj

on 0 deck may he extended three feet
In width.

Each berth is furnished with mi
eight candle-pow- er rending lamp.'1 In
tho furnishing of the rooms brass and
mahogany hnvo been used oxtonslvoly,
and mnttressos, carpets, upholstery,
curtains, evory part of tho equlpmont
in fact, combine artistic beauty with
the highest quality.

All alley ways and alcoves In tho
first-cla- ss quarters nro tiled with pa-

tent India-rubbe- r, which Is soft to tho
tread, prevents slipping and does away
with the noise.

Well-lighte- d and perfectly ventilated
lavatories and bathrooms nre conve
niently situated on all the passongor
decks.

Tho main propelling machinery of
the Tenyo Marn Is composed' of Par
son's marine steam turbines. One II.
P. turblno with rotor of 70 Inches dia-

meter Is situated at tho center of tho
engine-roo- m and one L. P. turblno
with rotor of 10G Inches diameter Is
placed on either side. Each turbine
drives a oparate shaft" of 12 in
cites In dmmoter, fitted with one pro
pollor. The reversing turbines, of am
ple power to Insure, efficient maneu'
vering, are Incorporated with the L, P.
turblno casing, tho two sides propel
lore being used for going astern,

Tho turbines are designed for a
working boiler pressure "of i80,pounds
to tho snuare inch, developing about
17,000 horse-pow- er at 270 revolutions
per minute.

There is tetepjiono communication
between all working parts of the ship
The water-tig- ht doors to tho numer-
ous bulkheads with wnlch tho Tenyo
Marti is provided nre Installed on tho
long arm system and In an emergency
can all bo closed Instantaneously and
simultaneously from tho bridge.

APPROPRIATIONS

Associated Cable, Morning Service,

WASHINGTON, March 17. The
Subcommittee on Fortifications of tho
House yesterday reported tho Kortlfl
cations mil, which carries a toal as
reported of $8,210,011 Instead of tho
$38,443,945 asked for by tho War Do
partment. It Includes practically every
thing wjcommended by tho Taft Board
with tho exception of tho fortifications
m t Tonrl TTnrhnrv

Provisions are made for the building
jot fortifications on Carnbalo iBland, in
Manila Bay, and for the building' of
the fortifications at Honolulu, includ
ing tho placing of additional mortars
at Pearl Harbor.

For Hawaiian fortifications tho bill
carries a total of one million one hun
dred thousand dollars, and for the
fortiRcatlons In tho Philippines, one
million nlno hundred and forty-nin- e

thousand dollars.

THE LOWRIE CASE

In the Lowrlo vs. Baldwin ct nl $100,-00- 0

damage suit, the Supremo Court
this morning after listening to argu
ments, granted a motion of tho defend
ants to dismiss certain rosorved ones
linn, fmm dm nl.ilf fnttft ...lllw...f
howovor passing on tho validity of the
action of the lower court In dismissing
tho caso on grounds of fnlluro to Hie
bond for tho costs of tho suit as pro
vlded.

PRESIDENT AS ESPEHANTIST
WASHINGTON, MnrcJi 2. Efforts

wero made today to interest Presldont
Roosovelt In Esperanto. Tho matter
was brought to his attention by Ed
mond ' Prlvat, who represents the Es--
poranto Congress and the Universal
Congress of Pence, which met In Mu
nlch In Scptomber, Ho was presonted
by Leo Vogol, Minister of Switzerland
Tho Presldont said ho would look over
tho papers submitted to him, which
nolnt out tho advantages of tho mil
versa language and office-- campaign
whlctfls tobriilnaugtirated to havo ll'i- -

peranlo spoken in tho tp ibllo schools
of tho United States.

Fine Job Printtiig, Star Office.

DtTODfT, Mk. !e-- "Te tawtli la

tint wo have not regutattoa of
railroads, it la the Inter- -

state Commerce Quanta! srlim Is not a
safe way In which to control them. It
la the only way la which we can con-
trol them. It la that or an to govern-
ment ownership with all the state so
cialism which It Involves. And I have
no doubt that government ownership
of railroads, with tha tremendous con
centration of power It would involve,
would endanger the republic"

Secretary Taft came out sauarely
againttt government ownership in the
words quoted above la a speech this
afternoon at a luncheon or the Michi-
gan Retail Lumbar Dealers' Associa
tion. Six hundred male diners, with
hundreds of jfien and women' specta-
tors In the gallery, heard the declara-
tion. Secretary Taft continued:

'We have enough concentrated pow
er In Washington now. To increase It
so that the Executive should control
the enormous body of civil servants
which would necessarily follow would
result In making a President more
powerful than any king who IIvsb to--
lay."

"The Moral Awakening Recently
roni Business Metho'da Which Permit

Illegality and Fraud" was the topto
upon Which the Secretary spoke. After
referring to tho insurance expooe, he
branded as obtaining money under
false pretenses such actions as the ov--
eiisstilng of stocks nnd bonds,

Thonro It wns only n stop to hie dec
laration on railroad control ami gov-
ernment ownorshlp.

"I believe that it is possible to en
force the present anti-tru- st law," the
Secretary continued, "but we need a
new law more specific to bring nil cap
ital within Ub provisions. I think
that today tho violation of tho law is
by no means so fashlonnble as It was
formerly.

"Now, wo nro not going to havo a
business millennium. But wo have a
quickened public conscience jind an eye
on whother wo have business domor--
nlizatloit or havo btiBlnoss conducted
within tho tonus of tho law. Tho peo- -

pie have waked up.
"Wo have Just had n panic. Some of

those who have felt tho lash of public

1 UNMARKED

NEW YORK,, Fob, 28. William Av

ery Rockefeller, the father pf the rich
est man in mo worm, is nam to nuvu

been none other than tho man who In

100C, bearing the namo of William Lov- -

mm
JSVBBBBBIBBBBBBW BBBB1

'TIS

ingston and now lies In all fininaikoil
grave at Freoport, III. Ho was 00
years old,

For fifty ycniH It Is alleged, lie lived
a double llfo under tho namo of Lo- -
vmgston and for thirty four years Ho

Jmdwo wlvoa; one, tho mother of Dip

oil king, who died In 188P, niltt the
uuiur, jimiiiiiiut 4, nuuu, wnmil MU

married In Ontario, In 1865, Until
within n fow years of Ills dentil )ils
second wife did not know that lie Imil
boon married bofore, or tbat tlie nnnie
ho boro was n falso one. JJvon now

iio win not, numii mat. 110 was wif

tjMUtl jet., i. KiuAti s.it

oartaaoa have ham oaly too glad u t--
trlbnt ft to lajhllll ni to wtteh 1 ftao
rcrwrea. aw is ubicmmpSOO.

it awe, it aramec u or naae imwii,
In I mirtari ttie imituAl airk mm-- 41

tlon of ill tfce free capital of the wrl
In entUTUrtaos watch have not bean as
profitable aa It wax expected they
would be. Maw we must wait, the
whole World must wait, until we earn
more free eajdial.

"There IS HO doubt thai European
investors iu our securliieg have 1m .1

f lightened by the reveiuuonw ot l

honesty which have been shown i

late in many of our large inn turn us- -

But is the aaan who uoluod out
dishonesty to be charged with tin-lac- k

of confidante, or is it to be Uuk
ed to the men Who engaged in the II

galttyf It la na-- l necessary to hki '

Governor Warner brought t

tremendous outburst whin ir
declared that be was convinced Hi.h
80 to 90 per ceut of the people !' .Mi

igan were for Jsr. Taft'a noinln.it
for the Presidency. The Govemoi u- -
suggested Governor Quild, u .Ma

chuaetu, for the nomination Un .

President.
Ambaaatulor Juaaeraud, ati .1.

ing that because of bis pobin
naturally cannot mawlle in t m

States 'politics, attiil .UjM it v..i :

wish and hope Utftt jUte count
It elected another PrajflOeut
add another glorious iMUQe to tlx

ready glorious llat pt ijaefi
I do not know who be aim 11

said Ambassador JuWfti)il,
seems that you know."

Applause inlerrujfUd Win for r

ernl moment.
Secretary Taft arrived in Detroit ;

12 o'clock from Grand Rnjijda In com-

pany with M. Juaaeraud, ill Freneli
Ambassador; Governor Curtis jGulld
Jr., ot Massachusetts William Alden
Smith, United States Senator from
Michigan; Governor V. ju. wanjer auu
sevornl other speakers at mat uiguis
Lincoln Club banquet in tlnvt city, i u
Secretary greeted several thouaaJjU
people at a public recepijui, bWj be,
gnu Immediately after his a.rrlyal af
the hotel.

Throughout his atay te JacrajeW'
nppearanco on the street ws
nnl for cheerB.

Rockefeller wag forty flye ai- - old
whon ho dosortad )) w; jm jto
died without kuowjyj? Jtac jjjb

mnrl0I m rA0 mV
Jt for tj10 jagt twontyrJ0ye iyd
kept him uppU VW1 i&9JiW

- r YiA'Tut)

stink to the nnnjn bj)iJ JJt ijj J)

chosen. Hlliou tlia mtil l)f tjjujf JJWiJJ- -

or f))0 0,j ,,, jB )mm ft) )m$
tBd Jolm J), IinPlMallur DI)J lo )m

met Willi soma of Urn prodle of Ills
onrllor ilnyw. TIih fnut of Ills wlsieijp
has Iiboii Urn skelHloj) ll) tlia fmy of
fho oil lihisf nm llipy Jinye il'M)ilf)ljjy
(jqillfll) )l WHII01II HfWHIIg Dili )jiH
of lliosa best nlile to form an onliiloii.
a i,ron)r nmnng llin brothers, luiwavor.
Jei) one of lliam, J'rnnJf, In ijsonuijglnji
jolm p., to wy Hi ijd InOrvlw m)
summon "flo nslf Jn)in J). y)m OUr
fntlior l. Toll lilJI) Hint f l)l- y0j
nnti mm 1 iisiy nun 10 mmr"

. .4tt4M m M-

.MJBtV YOllK K-i...- ,

Ueoton Cleveltldil
When aak! In k'

fortbcomlin I'r Biilc.il 1.1

m mm

;iViiyi.i replied iM ( iu4jt-- t

mmi u i mm-- mum m
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Poor littlo fellow 1 Ho coughs

bo hard he cannot eloop. That
makes him weak and sickly all the
next day. His brother thinks this
coughing is terrible. So do we, for
wo know that juat a few doses of

ihemi 9eetoral
will stop the cough. For Bixty years
it has been the standard remedy
with men, womon, and children for
colds, coughs, and all throat and
lung diseases. It contains no nar-

cotic or poison of any kind. Bo sure
that you get Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral. Accept no cheap and worth-

less substitute.
PripinJ by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.. twill Hill., U. S. A.

Cheap Paints
will peel, crumble, and wear off
when

Pure Prepared Paint

is Just thing Its best service.
That's because Puro Prepared
Paint, like tho Ingredients that
tho famous artist. Whistler, used
is "mixed with brains."

It Is mixed by experts, and it
will cover twice the surface that
any two ordinary "mixed with-
out brains" paint will.

Don't bo satisfied with Cheap
Quality.

II I ML
LIMITED.

177 S. King Street.
Phone Exchange 20.

OS
HOURS

To Chicago
From San Francisco, Ths

Fastest transcontinental train.

OVERLAND

LIMITED
Electric .lighted, Buffet, Li-

brary and Drawing room com-

partment, observation car, with
dinner. Telegraphic news post
ed on train.

Southern Pacific

Is there uny reason why
our advertising matter
should not help your
business? Let's see.

HAWAII PUBLICITY CO.
Telephone 173.

CHAMBERLAIN'S COLIC CHOLERA

AND DIARRHOEA REMEDY.

This medicine Is well known (or Us

prompt cures of bowel complaint which

la always moro or less prevalent at
this season of tho year. An attack of

diarrhoea Is liable to come on without
warning, and If a bottle of Chambe-
rlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrlmnfl
Remedy is kept In tho house all dan-

ger of serious Illness may bo avoided.
For salo by all dealers, Benson, Smith
& Co.. agents for Hawaii.

DID NOT RUFFLE HIM.

District Attorney Jeromo dln't oven

removo his cigarette when that peti-

tion asking for his removal was filed.

Baltimore Sun.

LAZY MONEY.
There Is now lying idle In tf5o Unit

ed States Treasury a billion dollars in
sold. This Is probably tho biggest
"stocking deposit" on record. Phila-
delphia Inquirer.

SPORTS
SPORT NOTES

AtiuiuU meeting of the Honolulu
l)Reball League on Thursday.

c
The betting on tho race between In

digo and Defender Is slightly in fnvor
of Indigo.

o
Every one is looking forward to see

ing En Sue in tho rd special Sat-

urday afternoon.

E. H. Lewis has purchased a High Jump K. Y. Chlng.

11000 Franklin touring car for his Pole J. Amoy, Hoy. Ah

renting business.

It Is possible that Indigo and Mallot
race this afternoon; distance,

quarter of a mile. f
o

lieneflt dance on Saturday night at
K. of P. Hall under the auspices of the
Kamelianieha Alumni.

McKonzIe Is picked out as tho win
ner of tho gold medal In tho rd

Bpeclal Saturday by tho Kamehameha
boys.

A donation of $50 from Ed. Suhr for
tho yacht Hawaii was received yester
day from Wiesbaden, Wllhelmshoehe,
Germany.

Word lias been received from the
Coast that the yawl rig yacht Lady
Maud will be entered In the coming
Trans-Pacifi- c Yacht race

The basketball game that was to
have been played tomorrow afternoon
between the High and Normal Schools
has been postponed.

o
The following are the island records

for different athletic events:
Half mile 2.-0-

100 yards 0:10 5.

mile run 4:5S.
One mile walk 8:30.
120 yards hurdles 0:19 5.

50 yards 0:5 5.

220 yards 0:23 2-- 5.

440 yards 0:54.
shot 16 ft. 1 In.

High Jump 5 ft. 8 in.
hammer 139 ft.

Broad Jump 21 ft. 9 2 In.
Polo vault 10 ft. 11 in.

Tho following games were played
yesterday in the Y. M. C. A. Handball
tournament:

C. Lewis won from Carey, 15-- 4,

15-- 9.

H. Johnston won from J. Herrlot,
15-- 7, 15-- 2.

Colto won from P. Schmidt, 11-1- 5,

15-1- 1, 15-- 8.

Batlst won from Herrlot, 15-- 1, 15-- 5.

H. Chandler won from Venhulzen,
lb-1- 2, 15-1- 4.

J. Nott won from Axtell, 1C-- 7, 15-- 3.

J. Nott won from Venhulzen, 15-1- 1,

15-1- 1.

J. Nott won from H. NIckelsen, 15-- 3,

13-1- 5, 15-x- 2.

o
Tho following Is a complete list of

entries for tho Inter-Islan- d track
meet Saturday afternoon:

Y. M. C. A.

440 yards F. A. Bechert, J. Qarey.
.880 yards F. A. Bechert, J. Carey, O.

D. Melvln, E. W. Coffin.
One mile F. A. Bechert, J. Carey, C.

Hunn, C. D. Melvln, E. W. Coffin.
220 yards J. Carey, V. McCaughey.
Hurdles G. Warren, J. D. Cockbum.
Shot Clifton Tracy, Richard Ven

hulzen, G. K. Ewallko, H. Chand
ler, C. H. Medcalf.

Hammer Clifton Tracy, R. Vanhul- -

zen, G. K. Ewallko, H. S. Chandler.
Pole A. Delanux, J. Kea, F. S. War--

the lrtest about automobiles

ORMOND (Florida), March C Rec-

ords went flying at this, the fourth and
last day of tho automobile races on
the beach here today.

Tho principal one to go was for tho"

mile matcn raco, which
M. G. Bernln, In tho er

Renault, owned by Paul Lacrolx, won
from the er Fiat, driv-

en by S. B. Stevens of the Long Island
Automobile Club, In 1:02:501-5-.

This beats the old record by Clifford
Erp, tho Englishman In the Napier
car two years ago, In 1:541-- 5. The
daring driving was at a speed of 82.20

miles an hour.
Ccdrlno, In tho same Flat car In tho

one-mil- e record trials, made a mile In
35 seconds, thus breaking the world's
record for middleweight machines,
which was 40 3-- 5 seconds, made Oy Guy
Vaugban two years ago in a Darracq.
The Flat car Is in the middleweight
class.

Tho er Christie, driv-

en by R. O. Kelsoy of the Long Island
Automobile Club, went a mile in 42 5

seconds.
Tho tlmo for Stevens In the 100-ml- le

race was 1:23:59, or 11:031-- 5 behind
tho Renault.

ORMOND, Fla., Mprch 4. Slow
times and a chapter of accidents mark

ftfraTiiMiiTir TMitfitfit'fiiMihrii

ren.
High Jump F. 8. Wsrmt. .1. Kt,

A. Uolntiux, 0. Warren.
Half mile relay.
Mile relay.

CHINESE ATHLETIC CLUD.

100 yards En Suo Pung, J. Lo, J.
Woo.

220 yards En Suo Pung. J. Lo, Ah
Ohuok, J. Hoy.

440 yards Hang Chack.
8S0 yards Von Suo, Hang Chack.
Ono mllo Neo En, Wah Kal.
Droad Jump En Suo Pung, J. Lo, J.

j Amoy, J. Hoy.
Just J. Lo,

J. Soy.

will

One

J.

S.

Hammer Ah Soy.
Shot Ah Soy.
Half mile relay En Suo Pung, J

Lo, J. Woo, J. Amoy, J. Hoy, Hang
Chack.

50 yards (special) En Suo Pung, J.
Lo, J. Woo.

KAMEHAMEHA TRACK TEAM.
GO yards (special) F. Mackenzie, J.

McCandless, W. Desha, C. Lyman, P.
Cummlngs.

100 yards F. Mackenzie, C. Lyman,
W. Desha, E. Murray, A. Alama.

220 yards J. McCandless, F. Mac
kenzie, C. Lyman, W. Desha, E.

440 yards L. Holsteln, D. Kamalo- -

plll, A. Akana, J. Pa, B. Maby.
8S0 yards J. Wright, A. Whiting, T.

Norton, H. Sawaguchl, B. Maby.
One Mile A. Whiting, T. Bartels, H.

Sawaguchl, L. Wright, B. Maby.
Half mile relayi-- C. Lyman, W. De

sha, F. Mackenzie, J. McCandless, E.
Murray, P. Cummlngs, J. Pa, A. Akana,

Broad Jump J. McCandless, F. Mac-

kenzie, W. Desha, J. Bal, A.Lota, C.

Lyman. '
One mile relay L. Holsteln, D.

J. Pa, B. Maby, J. Kapu, C.
Livingston, H. Kahlkl, A, Akana.

High Jump W. Desha, J. McCand
less, J. Bal, A. Lota, D. Makekau.

Shot F. Kanae, O. Jones, C. Maka-nul-

E. Campbell, C. Kalllhlwa.
Pole J. McCandless, F. Mackenzie

J. Bal, A. Robinson, W. Desha, J. La
eha, J. Joslah.

Hammer F. Kanae, C. Kalllhlwa
II. Kaapana, L. Kaapana, H. Robinson

Hurdles A. Lota, H. Kahlkl, J.
W. Puaol, J. Pa.

Team captains J. McCandless, F.
Mackenzie.

HIGH SCHOOL.
100 yards W. Rice, Hung Yau, Sing

Hung, W. Hampton
440 yards W. Rice, E. Andrews; S,

L. White, W. Hampton.
Mile A. K. Norton.
Broad Jump W. Rico, Umetaro Oku

mufa.Hung Yau, W. Hampton.
Pole E. Andrews, G. Mossman.
220 yards W. Rice, Hung Yau, Sing

Hung, W. Hampton, E. Andrews, S. L.
White.

880 yards W. Rice, E. Andrews, A.
K. Norton.

Hurdles E. Andrews, L. Achleu, V.
Marcalllno, Sing Hung.

High Jump E. Andrews, V. Marcal-
llno, Sing Hung.

Shot E. Andrews, W. King, S. L.
White, Sam Wight.

Half and mllo relays W. Rice, E.
Achleu, S. L. White, A. K. Norton,
Sing Hung, Hung Yau, MarinichI, W.
Hampton, G. Dwlght, E.- Andrews.

The following officials have been
chosen for the meet:

Referee Dr. Hand.
Track Judges Charles Fitts, Eddlo

Towse, Paul Super.
Field Judges Alan Lowrey, F. E.

Steere, Mr. Arnold.
Timers B. Clarke, E. B. Blanchard.
Starter Reed, of Oahu College.
Clerk of the course Sam Johnson.
Scorer H. M. Ayres.
Announcer John Anderson.
Marshal Chief Taylor.

I

ed the two events run off on Ormond
Beach hero yesterday, opening the
sixth annual tournament under the
auspices of tho Automobile Club of
America.

Cedrlno, driving a power
Italian car; B. B. Blekely, driving a
130-hor- se power American car and H,
N. Shefts with an American car of
120-hor- power, started in the 100-ml- lo

event. Tho car driven by Shetta
went out of the running beforo a quar
ter of a mile had been traversed, but
haf an hour later took up the chase
ngaln. The other American car went
out at the ten-mi- le turn, and Cedrlno
finished tho raco alone. His tlmo was
1 hour, 50 minutes, 20 seconds, much
slower than tho record, which Is 1 hour
15 minutes, 40 seconds. Cedrlno ran
sixty miles on three tires and a rim,
and from his credited time a total ap
proximately 25 minutes was spent in
repairs.

Tho 150-mi- le event tor stock chassis
was won by Louis J. Bergdoll, driving
an power German car. Berg-
doll covered the course In 2 hours, 40

minutes, 35 seconds, finished moro than
fifty miles In advance of his nearest
competitor.

CARROLL, Iowa, March 3 Tho Am

erlwH wr arrival Ih Carroll at 9sM a.
m. awl depart at l:M. Drlrw Note

art Mid tlie rmda are Impfwrlag.
CflMAIl ItAPIDft, Iowa. March I- -

Ttia Italian car In the New York to
Iarta auto endurance content left here
at 0:10 a. in. today. The r'renrli tar
le atlll here, undergoing repairs.

DISSMOINH8, Iowa, March 8. The
Amorlcan car in the New York to Paris
nutomobilo rnco arrived In Ogdon, Iowa
at 0 o'clock last night and stayed there
all night.

MICHIGAN CITY, Ind., March 3.

Alleging that tho crow of tho second
French car in tno automobllo raco from
Now York to Paris, which loft hero
yesterday morning for Chicago, owed
them ZC5 for aiding tho car between
New Carlisle, Ind., nnd Michigan City,
several teamsters yesterday hnd at
tachment papers Issued against tho
Frenchmen. A constablo started by
railway to try to head off tho car be
fore It should got outside tho state,

BUFFALO, N. Y., March 3. Captain
Hans Hansen yesterday signed a con
tract with tho makers of tho Amorlcan
car entered- In tho New York to Paris
automobllo raco to become a member
of tho crew of tho car In the race and
will leave hore at onco to overtake tho
car.

LINCOLN, (Neb.), March C Mon
tague Roberts, driving tho American
car in tho New York-to-Par- ls automo
bllo race, tonight reached Ludtngton,
Neb., 250 miles west of Omaha, after
the most successful day's run of the
entlro Journey from New York. Tho
record for tho day was nearly 150 miles

ATKINSON (Kan.), March C The
army automobile, bearing a message
from Governnor's Island, N. Y., to Fort
Leavenworth, arrived here late this
afternoon.

OMAHA (Neb.), March C Tho Ital
ian car In the New York-to-Par- is race

night
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USE AN

arm ock

IT IS A WANT

AND A

NECESSITY.

Hero's a chance to get a Now

Parlor Alarm Clock
absolutely iree. This Is a STAR
premium and it beats
ever put out. Indeed,
spread ourselves to secure an
unusually attractive, durable
and Ornamental Parlor Alarm
Clock. They sell for
FIVE DOLLARS ,but to readers
of THE STAR can securo ono
absolutely freo.

Itfa, thirty MtlM MX Of CMilWtl
MlHNl.

CfVKXM. (Wyo.j, Martk -The

AmertMN car, hwuter Ih lit Jtw York- -

to-la- tii automobile race, left Wdney,
Nebraska, where It epent the night at
7 o'clock tlila morning atnl err I red her
at t:ll p. in.

DKICALI), (III.), Mnreh 8. French
car No. 2 and the German machine
readied Dekalb nt 2 o'clock this after
noon. Both cars wero delayed by
heavy roads. Tho Gorman car loft for
tho West at 2:01 p. m.

OMAHA, (Neb) Mnrch 8 Tho Union
Pacific shops havo worked on tho Ita-

lian car all day rolling now springs to
replaco thoso broken on an Illinois
Central bridge In Iown FIdny. Tho
car hopes 10 proceed In tho morning.

THE MAUI TERM.
W. L. Whitney, Doputy Attorney

Gonoral, nnd Chester Doyle, Jnpancse
Interpreter, will leave today for Wnl-luk- u

to attend the term of Circuit
Court now opening In the Main capital.

There arc nine criminal cases on the
talendar of tho thero hns a
opening nt Walluku tomorrow before
Judge Three tho cases
are against K. Yokogawa. for criminal
libel. Tho others are larceny
degree, selling liquor without license,
selling poisonous malicious

assault and battery, and gaming.
There are nine civil Jury cases and

twelve Jury waived cases.

NO HARDSHIP.
"Brother," said the to a

man who had expressed a wish to
abandon his and a better
way of living, "do you think you can
walk In tho straight an 1 narrow path?"

and narrow?" tho
new convert. "Why, parson that will
be a cinch for me. I've been a tight- -

Is spending tho at Woodbine, rope walker for tep years."

Ornamental

... ii iWitt J

BAND GO G T
There wtll lie a moonlight band con-

cert this erenlng at f:M at Thomai
fmare. Following la the program:

PAItT I.

Oraml Mnrch "Kamehameha" . ihrrger
Overture "Birthday" Muppe

lntermezeo "lllnek and WlilteM.Halot
8oleetlon "irigh" O'Donnovnn

PART II.
Vocal Hawaiian Songs.. ar. by Dergor

8olectlon "St. Patrick's Day"
O'Doylo

Waltz "Lovo's Old Sweet Songs"..
Bucoolossl

rinnlo "Tho Wearing of tho Orcon"
...Flnnlgan

"Stnr Spangled Banner."

FOREIGN TRADE IN MANCHURIA.

SHANGHAI, Feb. S. Thero Is n
growing distrust In British commer-
cial circles on tho Chinese coast of tho
entlro policy of tho Japanese Govern-
ment In the Far EaBt and of recent

Second Circuit Court, months been succession of

Kepolkal. of

second

drugs,

evangelist

post adopt

"Straight smiled

complaints regarding tho obstruction
of foreign trade In Manchuria.

This affects tho British
steamship companies, nnd officials of
these lines say that obstacles aro plac-

ed In tho way of their vessels going to
Port Dalny. Tho opposition of Japan
to tho extension northward of tho
Hslnmlntun Railroad also Is adversely
criticized here, It being contended that
her solo object In this regard Is to eli-

minate any possibility of opposition to
her lines in Manchuria.

POLYGLOT POLITICS.
Gov. Hughes of Now York has Irish,

Welsh, Scotch, English and butch
blood In his veins. How does ho pro-

pose to get the German vote? Chicago
Record-Heral- d.

remium Offer

o

we've

THIS WILL GIVE THE REA ER A GOOD
IDEA OF THE OF THE NEW PAR-
LOR CLOCK, .BUT THE ACTUAL SIZE OF THE
IS MUCH IT STANDS 12 INCHES HIGH AND IS

IN IT IS MADE OF BAR
BUFF GUN OF VERY AND IS

WITH AN LOUD BELL HIDDEN
FROM VIEW.

AtaiK

KISSES

ENOUGH

1

FOR

my

MAN WHO DBgMItTBt)

TO CO HACK

ON CONSERVATIVE

CHICAGO, Maroh 0. Six kisses a
day aro tho limit of Ora A. Lceilom. Ho

Detectives Stark and John-
son, who arrested him for
his affectionate wife, that ho would
stay with her on that basis. They
found him in Springflold, HI., whero
ho wont seven weeks ago.

"It's n caso of too much 'lovoy dov-e- y'

said on tho way
back from Springflold. "My wife Bho
was married onco or twlco before Is a

I good womnn and a flno
but she's too strong on the love bus-

iness to suit me.
"Now I'm not a chilly guy or any

thing llko that, but I don't want a wo-
man kissing mo all the time. When I
como homo from work in tho ovenlng 1

like to sit down and road the papor.
My wlfo would want mo lo hold hands
with her and say foolish things.

"A fow days beforo I Jumped out of
town Bomo actress down in Now York
madq a hit with a kiss that lasted for-ty-fl- vo

seconds. When my wlfo read
about that In tho papers sho said sho
could beat it with ono hand tied be-

hind I'm ashamed to tell
you what

"Tho only fault I had ,to find with
Annlo was her nature. 1 11 agreo
to go back and llvo with her If she'll
only cut tho kissing business out. I
don't mind a littlo kiss now and then,
but I draw tho lino at moro than six
a day."

Ever Made
y et Newspaper In HE n o 1 u. 1 --o.

Parlor Alarm Clock
For Readers THE STAR

CAN

I

anything

everywhere

particularly

ILLUSTRATION
APPEARANCE ORNAMENTAL

ALARM CLOCK
LARGER; ABOUT

MASSIVE APPEARANCE. EBONIZED
METAL, ORNAMENTAL DESIGN,

FITTED EXTRA ENTIRELY

ii'aAjfl.

'

'

HIGH.

1
CHICAGO

1JHIDB PHOMI8W8

DA8I8.

promised
desortlng

buslnoss," Leedom

housekeeper,

herback.
happened.

loving

Alan

llliil

CLOCK STANDS

ABOUT TWELVE

INCHES

Guaranteed by Manufacturer
to ,bo a perfect timepiece. The
clock can bo soen at THE
STAR office. It Is an attractive
piece of furniture and when you
see It you will want one to re
which Is usually called an
place that cheap nickel affair
Alarm Clock. This clock is
made of Gun Metal and the
movement is guaranteed to keep
absolutely correct time.

9

How to Obtain a New Ornamental Parlor Alarm Clock
Subscribers to THE STAR, both, old and new, who

will pay $8.00 in advance for one year's subscription
will receive one New Ornamental Parlor Alarm
O lock free of charge.

CALL AT THE STAR OFFICE AND
SEE THE PARLOR ALARM CLOCK

-

r
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jgANK of Hawaii
L1M1TI1D.

InMrporeted Under the Laws at the
Territory of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, SUItl'LUII AND VttWlTH,

51,021,4 511.(1.-
-,

OFFIOHH8:

alias. M. Cooke Prealdant
P. a Jonoe Vloe-Fraatot- nt

F. W. Maefarlane..3nd. Vloe-Prtalda-nt

0. H. Cooke Caahler
0. Hustace, Jr Aaat. Caahler
F. B. Damon AmI Cain. aacty
Z. K. Meyer Auditor

Board of Directors: Chas. M. Cooke,

P. C. Jones, F. W. Macfarlane, E. F.
Bishop, E. D. Tennoy, J. A. McCand- -

less. Geo. It. Carter. F. C. Athorton, C.

II. Cooke, F. B. Damon.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE'
PARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all branches
of

JUDD BUILDING, FORT STREET.

Clave Sprocket. Wb. O. Irwin.

BANKERS
HONOLULU. .... T.

Ban xTrancleco Agents The Nevada
Xatlonal Bank o: San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
AN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na
tlenal Bank of San Francisco.

LONDON Union et London Smith's
Bank, Ltd.

HEW YORK American Exchange Na
tlonal Bank.

CHICAGO Cora Exchange National
Bank.

PARIS Credit
.BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Henitkong; anc Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

Ranking

Lyonnals.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand, and Bank of
Australasia,

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America,

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received, Loans Made en
'Annroved Security. Commercial and
Travellers' Credits issued. Bills of Ex.
ehange Bought and Sold.

COLLECTING PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED TOR.'

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP SCO.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travellers'
Letters of Credit Issued on the
Bank of California and The Lon-

don Joint Stock Bank, Limited,
London.

Correspondents for the Amer-

ican Express Company, and
Yhes. Cook Son.

Interest allowed on term and
Bavtngi Bank Deposits.

THE
I UI1U1I1

Limited.
Capital (Paid Up) Yen 24,000,000,00

Reserved Fund 15,050,000,00
Special Reserved Fund 2,000,000,00

MEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Branches and Agonclosi
Toklo, Kobe, Osaka, Nagasaki, Lon

don, Lyons. Nev- - York, San Francisco,
Bombay, Hong Kong, Shanghai, Han-

kow. Chefoo. Tientsin, Peking, New- -
chang, Dalny, Port Arthur, Antung- -

Hslen, Liaoyang, Mukden, Tlenllng,
Chungchun.

The bank buys and receives for col
lection bills of exchanges, Issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
general banking business.
Honolulu Branch 67 King Street

p.
NEW CHOP

John, late ot

HOUSE.

the Manhattan
Lunch Rooms, has opened a new Chop
House on Hotel street near
Flrt class meals served at all noun,

HOFFMAN CHOP HObSE.

F. S, NAGAMl -i- - Photographer

Kodak Developing, Printing, Knlarg
Ing and Interior Photographing.

GOOD WORK GUARANTEED.
220 Hotel St., bet. Nuuanu and Bethel

StB., Honolulu, T. H.

H.

aa)aaaa)Aajagytaa)aaaa)
IF YOU WISH Tfl ADVERTISE i

IN NEWSPAPERS
ANYWHERE AT ANYTlMfl

Call on or Write
' S C. DARE'S ADYERTISIHG AGEHCY

5 134 Sansome Street
f 6AN FRANCISCO, CALtr.

litioii
lOoNllHDffK from Paga one.)

Marly 19 qnare miles, sad capable irf
matin the now bl Med nation or the
world. It le nut ml)' landlorhedbtit.
by reason of the tomgraphy of the
Mrrmindlni ground, ships lying in
this harbor are ont of rtew from the
open sea. It la the only practicable
site for a naval Imm In the Pacific
Ocean and Is the recognised key to
naval supremacy In those waters. Us
equipment at an oiwratlng base la a
prerequisite to the most ancreaaful
operation of our fleets whether offen
sive or defensive.

For over sixty-fiv- e years the United
States Government has officially rec
ognised the strategic Importance of the
Hawaiian Islands and the necessity ot
preventing their occupation by any
other nation.

Beginning in 1S12 President Tyler
gave notice to all European nations
that the United States would novor
consent to tholr occupying Hawaii or
establishing any naval base there.

This "Monroe Doctrine of the Paci
fic" was rolteruted by Danlol Wobstor,
as Secretary of State, In 1851, and by
William L. Marcy, the groat Demo-
cratic Secretary ot State, by James U.
Blaine, and by William McKlntoy.

Capt. (now Admiral) A. T. Mahan,
writing In 1893, camo to tho

To any ono viewing a map that
shows the full . extent of the Pacific.

two circumstances will be strik
ingly and Immediately apparent. He
will see at a glance that the Sandwich
Islands stand by themselves In a state
of comparative isolation, amid a vast
expanse of sea; and, again, that they
form the center of a large circle whose
radius Is approximately the distance
from Honolulu to San Francisco.
This Is substantially tho same distance
as from Honolulu to the Gilbert, Mar-
shall, Samoan, and Society Islands, all
under European control except Samoa,
iij which we have a part influence.

To havo a central position such as
this, and to be alone, having nd rival
and admitting no rival, aro con
ditions that at once fix the attention
of the strategist. But to this
striking combination is to be added tho
remarkable relations bourne to
the great commercial routes traversing
this vast expanse.

Too much stress can not be laid up
on tho immense disadvantage to us ot
any marltimo enemy having a coaling

2500 make
point of our

Sound to Mexico. tho
many others available we might find it I

difficult to exclude from all. There
however, but the one. Shut out from
tho Sandwich as a base,
an enemy Is thrown back for supplies,
of fuel to distances of 3500 or 4000

or between 7000 and 8000
and coming an Impediment to sus-

tained maritime operations well nigh
prohibitive. It is rarely that
Important a factor in the attack or de-

fense of a coast line of a sea frontier
is concentrated in a position,

and the circumstance renders doubly
imperative upon us to secure It if wo
righteously can.

Twenty-tw- o ago, by the recip-
rocity with King Kalakaua, tho
United States acquired tho right to es-

tablish a naval base Pearl Harbor.
Ten years ago nation, foresee-

ing the likelihood that they fall
Into the hands of an Oriental nation,
annexed the Islands. This
momentous was taken prlmarl
ly because of the strategic value of tho
Hawaiian Islands and for the purpose
of establishing a strong naval base
Pearl Harbor.

Since that time a magnificent for
a naval station, consisting of over COO

acres of land, has been purchased
the Federal Government, and a ot

channel has been dredged through the
channel bar.

The War Department has also ac-

quired sites for fortifications at
the chansaLentrance, and the first bat
tery is now under construction

Up to the present time no .beginning
has been tho actual con'
structlon of a naval base on Pearl Har
bor. Year after year the needs of tho
Naval Establishment in other dlrec
tlons have been permitted crowd it
out of the naval bills,

In the Judgment of your committee

CHICAGO, G. A campaign of
publicity to counteract the effect of
present prohibition wave was decided

by board of trustees of the
United States Brewers' Association at
a meeting hero yesterday.

Tho meeting attended by Col-

onel Gustave Pabst of Milwaukee, Ed-

ward Faust of St. Louis, and other
leading brewers parts of tho
country. Tho object of

to extend the work of tho organ-
ization committees now on all
over the country under tho nusplces of
tie association.

Many of tho brewers Just re-

turned from a big brewers' meeting In
New Orleans, reports wore mado
from a of Southern States,
Kentucky, Georgia, Alabama and Texas
showing that prohibition In towns that

T1IR HAWAIIAN TUMDAT,

U. S. WAR TACTICS INiPRESIDENT'S

BRITAIN SCAMPAGN

formation and short
iu:bhk8 fhshck afgiian
HtCHDBMKN.

LONDON, Feb. I?. United atatat
war tact lea hve aaHptantad
boasted aoltd Kinam In Kitchen-er- a

campaign against the JWtkakhela In
lkuar Valley, and aa a remit the
herdsmen have been scat tared and
broken, their torts destroyed and many
killed.

Adopting the methods used by the
United States against the Indiana and
the Filipinos, Lord Kitchener has ad

Into the hostile country
with practically no loss. Brltlsn

marched In open order with
wide Intervals between thorn. The men
took advantage of available cover.
When they camo In contact with tho
onemy they won tholr ground by short
rushos.

This method of procedure surprised
and disheartened the natives, who
accustomed for their sniping tactics
to tne targets made by tno or
loss compact formation em
ployed by previous expeditions.

STAR.

column

It Is believed In army that tho
old British stylo of lighting soon will
pass away, for It is pointed out that
under Lord Kitchener's reorganization
of the Indian army on United
lines General Sir James Wlllcocks,
commander of tho expedition, with
C000 men and a few mountain guns,
has done more In a few days than a
much larger expedition could havo ac
complished in months.

Tho force has losi only two ofllcers
and a few men. Now tho herdsmen

seeking peace.
Still another Innovation Is the Intro

duction of General Weyler's
trado plan In Cuba. AH natlvos In tho
disturbed territory will bo invited to
enter concentration camps and bo sup-
ported by tho Government. Those who
stay outside bo treated as enemies.

The Government announces that it
does not to occupy country
permanently, though probably it will
bo necessary to glvo tho a good
whipping occasionally to prevent
from continuing their Invasions of
British territory.

station well within miles, as this shores It
is, of every coast line from strong operating
Puget Wero there for our naval supremacy Pa- -
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An enemy, in possession of Hawaii
could harass and threaten our entiroi
wost'ern coast. On tho other hand,
with our own fleet operating from n
well-equipp- base at Pearl Harbor, no
fleet from the Orient would find It
practicable to threaten our coast, be-

cause of tho stronghold left In their
rear and of tho prohibitive distance
from their coaling base.

The equipment of Pearl Harbor Is
therefore a matter of prud-

ence and not of extravagance. It af-

fords the nation's least expensive way
of defending our Pacific coast It will
constitute ono ot strongest factors
In tho prevention of with any pow
er In the Far East.

Your committee has received memo
rials from all of the strongest commer
cial organizations on the entire Paci
fic coast, urging that tho development
of Pearl Harbor be provided for at this
sesBlon of Congress.

Tho national Importance of this
measure Is emphasized by the fact that
commercial bodies frqm the Central
West and from New York City havo
also memorialized Congress 6n this
subject during this present session.

The queBtlon of a naval base In Ha
wall Is not comparable with samo
problem in the Philippines. Hawaii Is
both a permanent organic part of our
nation, and is also a source of rev-

enue; during tho past eight years Ha-

waii has paid more than $9,000,000 Into
tho Federal Treasury.

Every consideration, whether of na-

tional honor or policy, demands that
Pearl Harbor bo mado lmpregnablo
and equipped as a naval base Imme-

diately.
With a naval base at Pearl Harbor,

Hawaii would be great defenslvo
r.iWrrat In t)a linnita nt nn nnemv It

the new developments on thoPaclflc would double tho nation's cost for na-a-

among the nations that border Its val defense.

BOOZE LITERATURE IS COMING

tho

upon tho

held
was

all
the
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number
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tho

national

the
war

tho

our

havo gone "dry" In those States has
been a failure.

The board decided to Investigate
conditions all ovor tho country with
reference to the liquor business, bota
In "open" and in "dry" communities,
and to publish the results for tho ben
eflt of the country. Literature on the
economic aspects of the business and
other phases of the trafllc will be pro
pared by tho organization commlttco
and distributed In every city and com
munity.

Julius Llebmann of Now York, pres
ident of the association, presided. Ar
rangementB Wero completed for tho an
nual convention to bb held In MUwau
keo Juno C and 7. On account of tno
Illness of A. O. G. Hupfel of Now York,
treasurer of tho association, Georgo
Ehort Jr. of Now York was elected
temporary treasurer.

YAGH
in nnr

nnvlgatlon bow mUfclag aUHtl with

THE MAYII.OWRK 8TR1KEH HOT- -

TOM WHILE GOING AFTER MKH.

HOOSBVMlfl

WA8HINGT0N, March 6. The Prae- -

ldent a yacht May tower, in charge of
Uetitenaut-ComitMira- ar Carl T. Vogel-
sang, wno waa lwratmally aaaignad by
the President to take Mra. ftooaevelt
and party on a orulae, la aground near
Old Point Comfort.

Three tugs have been ordered to pull
tiie Mayflower off. She atruik at about
600 yards from Thimble Shoal light.
The Mayflower left hare yesterday
morning at S o'clock, and reached a
point near Thimble Shofll light at 10
o'clock In the ovonlng, when alio ran
aground. In such oases It Is tJie in-

variable rule that an official Inquiry
be

Tho fact that Mr. Vogelsang, a re- -

m

T

Instituted.
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tmt orttfe at the an kator ta fa 4MMK!IX't. ttMMMI MMate lanrtlpttaa OMMriu. la I ni, a gtian iiwajiMnw , - '
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command of taa veaaal. gave reaaa Mr .ajajm taiirair mere aiumna a aa4b - - r
n ii of I al " taaa at U ttow
Department, ft raaorter aakaa 4fc

aftktale
Hint mi caaable a conmandor raa
aground. The raply waa-- .

Well. yo tfMa't want him to Mt
tin Mtrhthoaae, 444 yoa? He aMtwiy
went Into the saaa. No good navigator
w.ould hit a ligfttkouae. '

There la no aaawer, however, aa to
the quaatton how it took place ao algal
to the liglt. It may be. however, tjjayt
there waa a daaae fog or that tJhart
was aomethlng the matter with the
Mayflower' com pas. She will go to
Guantal(amo for a little target prac-
tice . after watch ahe will praaaad U
the Gulf of Maaloo, thener to New Or-
leans, thence to Vlcksbui, where Mra.
Roosevelt and narty will go on board.
The length of ifea araise after leaving
Vicksburg la mt kaown

WOKKfltTlfg b&ATK.
It's news kaar that "Wanda fall

Cuaucalloi- - Oar " Bat tbiak hoar ha
haa worked Utatn overtime AUaata
Conatltutlon.
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M law U K HbitA, aaM4V
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mHWArrH, u of Mm amino
kb, WAlnCH C mABQ&K, HAW
MMM PHAUQGK, wtU 1 WHr
hm. iQmH o etAwrm, paou
MVUhmOQKf t4 M f, mm'mV, 'Frum tint WW ft
Htmmrt C Atlm, 4mm4, iQtnm
o cAwrm, AJ,nu w GAwrm,
muAAH o. miru, uahum, m,
VMAQH, Mt4 K, kAXQM imUOf,
fruMmt uh4mt Vuh Will hh4 ot t
)'M&Ut l KrU J'HmM HM0p, (it
wwa, MAity k, yowrmi, urn'
KICft WUAWM mtAilltt, VMih
i. V, KHLKM, SQM Y, UMiV
Y)ihD, 'front, HmilY WATMl'
fiQUHH riW?,f GOM'AHY, LIMIT-- W,

MvuftHH CorwrMtOH, JOilS
HHQvx, imm ySMiK, UMIY
yUM'JM M4 4AXK WMK,

ownr (MintuA, Dtr
finitHhUi flt94(inti,

rim TmiiiTOM or nkwmu
'w JtiK mm mmiury ot th

'i'miUMf ot HhwhU, ir M J)ttuty;
t munn o t rxaity ot mm, or

yOU MW WHMAHmm to mm--

luka, tu ot Wil)lwt if, lAukuVa,
JmuMh MnlMk, JoUu I)(a and Mary
mm, nmowu Mm at Jaw ot M. K.
WHUHku, AwmtM, John Ummriutii,
AMhrin KmuMuiU, wjf ot John Hm-muiu- ih,

Wftllr C VwitmV, Miry Alio
VhWH'M, wjw of Walter v. I'btMxik,
li'MmMm VI. Alton, Jtmvh 0, Car- -
Utr, f'uul MuMmtlwt d U, V. UA- t-

iimn, 't'ruaUitm unfor Ut Will ot
Hiunut) (i, Alten, AmtmM, hm O.
(iarUr, AltrM St, (iurittr, Wllllftfi O,
HmHIi, HuiiwoI M, Dumon, And K, Vax-o-n

hhUop, 'I'rmtifm imfor thti Will
and of tlie JMutt of Ikmko j'auahl
HMwp, AwmmA, Mary K, VovUiT,
IWnrMi WIIMfl Klilwn, I'atil J, V,
KMnr, John V, Iffltkold, rrmUo,
Uftnry Vfuinrlmm 'i'tmi CVrtnpnny,
UmlM, a Httwllan corimiiUon, John
llrown, .lumen Jllftok, Mry J'urpl and
Jmm ninn, unttnown ownur nml
ulntmimlM, Ahtoiitlnntii mvanfoulii, in
rjtuu 1hy hUhU Mo wrHion aimwer
Yllhln tmnly itayu nr wrWeo here-
of, U tin mid nvimr hnUmi Uin wild
C.riwi Court nt llio (emi tlmreof pond-l- M

ImmrdlfitAl (tflflr Hut nx pi ration of
twwniy rjy rtflfir nmlim Iterwtf; pro
vldwl, iiownvnr, If nn imn ho pondlnw
Ht tiimli lliid, Hum U) bit mid appear
mfori) ih wtld Cilreolt Court nt tlio
iHt hwmw trm iharvit, to wits

tlio JHinmry, 1004, ''tru thereof, to ho
lioMw Nl MoiioIiiIii, Inland find County
of OhIiii, on Mondiiy, tlio ISlh day of
ilniiiinry nxl, nt 10 o'olouk A, M to
hUhw t'nmn why tlio nlnlni of Mnmtott
naitinholl, KiiirltilMdent of I'litriln
WctkK, plMlnilff petltlotiftr, dttmitd not
)m nwnrddd lo Mm, piirminnt to tlio
Imior of IiIh niiiioxnd I'otKlou,

And havo you tlion thnro thin Writ
Willi full return of your proceeding
tlisnwiu,

WITNMKR lh Ilonomhlo Joliu T,
Ho Doll. Flritt JmlKd of tho Circuit
Court of. tho Flrnt Clrrtult, (it Hono
lulu, nrorewiid, UiIh Sflth dny of

1007,
(HflAl),

(flltfli(Hl) J, A, THOMI'HON,
Olcrk,

I Iierohy onrllfy tlm forcitoltiK to bo
n full, trim mid correct oopy of tho
nrliiliml (liiiiiiiinnit liomln mm and
mi nio n tlili Court.

Dill DcflHiiilinr 3(ll)i,

J, A. TlfOMI'nON, Olark.

I'ln Jolt Prlntlnoi Btr Offioo,
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OltDHIt A CASE

of Soda Water from the

ConselldaUd Soda Water Works Co

Q. S. LEITHEAD, Manager.
Telephone 71.

Why Not
Light Your
House With

It Is Cheap

And Sanitary

Honolulu Gas Co

BISHOP STREET - --HONOLULU

New Season Goods
PINE QUALITY MEN'S COA1

SHIRTS at 90c. to ?1.B0.

ALSO MEN'S FOUR IN HAND TIES,

AND BELL BRAND COLLARS.

la Loy Co.

King Street near Nuuanu.

4 8UIT8 FOR ?1.50.

We ivlU clean and press 4 suits a
month for fl.BO It you Join our clothes
cleaning club. Good work .guaranteea.

JOIN NOW.

Tlio Ohio Clothes Cleaning Co.
Harrison Block, Berotanla nr Fort

Won Loui & Co.

Plumbers and Tinners

71 Hotel Street .near Maunakea.

COMPANY, LTD.

Bole manufacturers and Agents ol
Genuine Kola Mint. (Don't buy poor
Imitations.) PHONE 71.

HOP WO
(All kinds of Ladles' Woolen Over

eoatfl, Dresses ready made or made to
cder at very reasonable prices.

1121 Nuuanu St. near Pauahl.

Y. ISHII
Corner Boretanla and Nuuanu Bta

JAPAN E8E DRUGGI8T8
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

All KJnds of American Patent Medl'
clnes at Low Prices.

Fine Job Prlntlno. Star Office.

mm mmrnmrnm

HaHtatar Drf On.

OWca. U. t. WttOttr Marajia,
HhIWIhi.

HonolnlB. ttnrvh INt
Ttmnarntnraa, on. in. .; 10

m.; and mmkmImk mliuwum.
ttt; 74; 74; Tt; M.
ltaromatar raMlins. nbnoliiU knmld

Uy (mlM Mr cubic foot); PtWtlT
huwittlltr find dnw point t i n, in.:

30.00 ; 0.708: 65.
Wind: Velocity nt dtntetlan at C a.

iu.; s a. m.; io a. to.; una noon.
4 NE: 3 NE; 8; IK.

In fall during II noni-- tmillng 8 a.
m.:

Total wind moviBiunt. during Jl hours
ended at noon: 11C.

WM. 11. STOCKMAN,
Saati-- u Dtreotor.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

Paraoraphs That Give Condensed

of the Day.

Auto at hack fnre, F. L1I1U, Tel. 301.
Try Luttod'a Tabasco Sauce. For

at all grocers.

JEUt

17.
m.i

74:

1U
.01.

ale
The trip to the Volcano can be made

In four days and costs only $42.60.
Post Otllco Inspector Haro loft to

day on the Klnau for a tour of the Isl
ands.

Three of the finest lots In College
Hills will bo sold at auction on Satur
day noxt.

Paradise of the raclflc Souvenir
number, ready for mailing, 15 cents
fortsalo all newsdealers.

Tansan Is the most delicious bov
oraco on tno market nine un la
and place au order.

Ladies should examine Mrs. Dunn's
offerings In tailored hats,, original de
signs. Harrison BlocK.

Alexander Hume Ford's talk at the
Commercial Club will bo given dur
lng the luncheon hour tomorrow noon

Mrs. Knight, mother tf Second
Mato Knight of the steamer W. G,

Hall, arrived by tho Siberia yesterday,
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Burnctto and

children returned yesterday by the Si
berla after an absence of three
months.

Judge Dole has excused R. L. Wll
cox, D. B. Maconachlo and Henry
Beckley from tho trlrl Jury for the rest
of the term.

News

Republican precinct clubs will meet
Friday evening for nomination of del
egates to tho Territorial convention
on April 13.

Tho special choir rehearsal which
was to have taken placo tonight at
Central Union church, has been post
poned for a week.

Cheap paints will peel, crumble and
wear off, when Pure Prepared Paint is
just its best service. Lowers
& Cooke, Ltd., agents.

Tansan has one great advantage
over other waters In that it Is sold
In small cases of four dozen bottles
convenient for family use.

Assessment No. 7 of 2 per cent on
the outstanding assessable s'ock of the
Nahlku Sugar Co., has been declared
and Is payable on April 17.

Mrs. A. J. Gignoux and child return
ed by tho Siberia yesterday. Mrs.
Gignoux is the wife of the vice pre-

sident of Benson, Smith & Co.
Fresh California fruits and veget

ables and Puritan Creamery Butter
will arrive in tho Hilonlan tomrrow
morning for Henry Ma"y & Co. Phono
22.

Tho Tansan Springs and Bottling
Works are owned and operated by
American citizens and American capi
tal This Is a fact not generally
known.

Yaiwe

giving

It's criminal to go on taking chances
on losing your property, your business,
or your life, if there Is anyone depend
ent upon you. Insure through the Ha
waiian Trust Co., Ltd.

Look out for cold and pneumonia
from wearing shoes with holes in
them. You can have them repaired
promptly at VIckers' Shoe Repair
Shop, 1119 Union street.

Sekl, charged with adultery, chang
ed his plea of not guilty, In the fed-ora- l

court this morning and substi
tuted ono of guilty. He will bo sen-
tenced tomorrow.

High Sheriff Henry this morning re
turned as satisfied an execution of
judgment given to H; G. Mlddledltch,
trustee, vs. J. Kalanlanaole, for a bal
anco of S553.35.

Don't fall to see tho new soda
at the Hollister Drug Co. It 1b al-

most ready for the opening day. The
"Innovation" and the new soda expert
from the Coast will surprlso you.

Kee-Lo- x Clean Carbon Papers make
Impressions that are clean, clear-cu- t,

permanent, and that do not rub in
handling. They out-la- st any two of
other kinds. Hawailnn News Co., Ltd

Tho regular weekly meeting of tho
Board of Supervisors that was to have
been Thursday night for tho pur- -

poso of. passing some of tho pay rolls
has been changed to Thursday noon

Tho regular meeting of
the members of tho Honolulu Cham
ber of Commerce will be held at tho
rooms of the Chamber (Stangenwald
Building), on Wednesday, March 18,

1908. at 3 o'clock p. m.
Chinese Consul Chang Tso Fan and

his family sailed by tho Slborla yes- -

will buy a fine home.
Easy terms.

RENT TRUST CO

TKN HAWAIIAN iTAR, TI'IMtUY. MAHl It 17, lM

UGAR QUOTATION:

86 TEST LONDON BtETS

Data. Par Ut. Par Ton,

018 48i.tU TtD
Jam. fi S.w mu 7f.tfl
Ptk it
Mi. Tt MRU T4.t
m. a;
rHU. Ii..
Pelt. 16 ,C.U oanU 76.00
l'ab. 7 3 .Ml owU 7T.T0 i

Fab. tt I.M eanta TT.M
.Mnr. I

held

Mar. 8 8.9TB wiU 77.80;
Ainr. 1 3.W otnU 7T.SU

Mar. fi

Mar. 0
Mar. 11 4. at cnU ilO.SU

Mar. 11 4.087 cenU SO. 61

Mar. 14 4.0b renf SI ,00
Mar. 10 4.0025 cents 81, K6

AT

ELK'S KING NEAR FORT.

torday afternoon for China. Chang's
term of service as consul at this post
has expired and ho Is to
his nativo land.

The has been receiv
ed from Salt Lake of tho marrlago of
Miss Laura Sherman of Salt Lake, a
daughter of Hoyt and a
niece of General to Prentiss
Gray. Tho latter is a son of George
D. Gray of Berkeley and was at one
time tho fiance of

Stella A. Cockott has that
George Smithies be trustee
for herself under the trust deed to
the lato A. J. made In 1888,
instead of Ellen A. who
has resigned from tho position.

John Paris, a Hawaiian nrougnt
here from Kauai somo weeks ago on
charge of Illicit this morn
ing pleaded not guilty, and his
case was set for tho 30th Inst. Ho is

by Attorney E. C. Peters,
Among tho through by

the Siberia was Oscar De-pu-

and assistant to Bur
ton Holmes in his travels , for mate
rial for lectures. Mr. Holmes Join
ed him hero and the two sailed for
the Orient.

Among tho by
the Siberia yesterday wore Mr. anu
Mrs. E. L. Lobdell, and Miss Adelalne
Lobdell of Chicago. He Is the head
of tho banking house of E. L. Lob
dell & Co. They have been visiting
In the islands about a month

A flro from tho embers of tho forgo
in shoty on
Fort street, near Hotel, In the wooden
frame of tho coal box, resulted n tho
turning In of an alarm from Box
at two o'clock this morning,
was only trifling damage.

Judgo Weavor of tho Court of Land
this morning granted a

certificate of to Yong
Aniu, trustee, to a lot on upper

street .387 aero, and
valued at $2250.

Honolulu has simply gono wild over
Tansan waters, tljo sales of which
havo Increased to such nn extent that
a second largo order by wlro was
sent to Kobo, Japan, Be
suro and ring up 171 and placo an
order for a case because thoro may
bo a possible shortage.

Judgo Lindsay this morning over-

ruled tho demurrer of tho
In tho case of John Hodson and Al- -

With our expert cutter who has Just
returned from the coast we
every suit to fit.

f, W.

Merchant Tailors.
Walty Building King Street

ITlM.

' D iiilll'lnle,' 1QK fienfe.
0 iiiln.
9 1111 i)9nt.
0 0 H
Si atillllntia 10 1- -t penee.
10 8-- 1 imnce,

....
10 1 11 penao.
10 SlllllIllB 0 8i pcnac
10 1V4 pence.
10 IVi ponce.
10 3 ponce.
10 shillings, G pence.
10 shilling G 2- -1 penee.

10 shillings, S 4 pence.
10 shillings 7 2 ponce.

New Stock Finest flaterials

riadras, Flannel
flercerized Goods

You Get Heal Worth For Your Money

SLVA'S
BUILDING,

returning

announcement

Sherman,
Sherman,

Genevieve

petitioned
appointeo

Cartwrlght
Polybank,

distilling

represented
passengers

yesterday
companion

departing passengers

McDonald's blacksmith

Reglsratlon
registration

Punch-
bowl containing

yesterday

defendant

A PERFECT FIT
Guaranteed

guarantee

AHAH CO., LTD,

BliUIIuet,
lillln8t

ahltllilM.

BhlllliiKa,

BbUUtui

ahllllnge,
ahllllujp,
shllllnga,

TOGGERY

PHONE

DAILY STOCK REPORT

Between Boards Sales. 10 Hawaiian
C. & S. Co., $S0.00; 50 Hawaiian C. &
S. Co., $80.00;- SO McBrydo, -- 3.50; 5
McBryde, $3.50 C5 Paauhau $15.00; GO

Hawaiian Pineapple ,Co., $22.25; 10

H6n. B. & M. Co.; $22.00.
Session Sales. 5 Awa, $25.25; 5 Oahu

Sugar Co., $24.25.
Quotations. Bid. Asked.

Ewa Plant. Co 25.25 25.375
Hawaiian Com.. .... 79.50 80.01
Hawaiian Sugar 31.00 32.50
Honomu Sug. Co 137.50
Honokaa Sug. Co. ...... 8.00
Kahuku 30.00
Klhei Plan. Co 9.00
McBryde Sug. Co. .... 3.25 3.50
Oahu Sugar Co 24.125 24.375
Ookala G.00
Olaa Sugar Co 3.50
Paauhau 14.75 15.00
Pepeekeo 125.00
Pioneer Co 125.00
Walalua Agri.... 70.00 72.50
I. I .S. N. Co 115. 50
Hawaiian Electric 150.00
Hon. R. T. Com..
Mutual Telephone
Nahlku Rub. Co.

C51.

Oahu R. & L. Co 93.00
Hon. B. & M. Co
Haw. Plnoapple Co.... 22.25

9.50

95.00
22.50

Haiku Sug. Co 99.50
Hamakua Ditch Cs 100.00
Hon. R. T. Co. Gs 102.00
Oahu & Co. 100.00
Oahu Sucar 5s 100.00

There paclflc Sug. Cs 100.00
Paia Gs

Pioneer Gs

Walalua Agrl Cs.

JJcBryde Gs.......

CO. 00

17.00

R. L. 6c

99.50
102.50

03.50
9G.00

Tho International congress of fishing
Industries will meet In Washington
next September. Hero Is a solution
of the present problem of caring ior
our The Commoner.

bertina Hodson vs. William Wolters,
Tho caso Is ono to compel Wolters
to open a certain road In the Klpa
hulu tract, Walklkl, claimed to havo
been illegally fenced in py mm.

At a meeting held In tho Bungalow
last evening after tho regular drill of
tho signal corps of tho National
Guard, tho matter was discussed at
somo length of changing tho corps to
an Infantry company, to make ono
of tho four additional companies
which aro needed to bo recruited n
Honolulu to bring tho regiment up
to tho strength roqulred by tho War
Department. Col. Sam Johnson, ad
dressed tho men at some length
pointing out tho advantages and do
slrablllty of making the change, and
It Is probable that his views In tho
matter will bo adopted. Ono now com
pany at Hllo and ono at Lahalna aro
also bo recruited.

Jnmw F. Morgfin s

ft.
T-- r wpc-a- -

JCftftHdWaHH It TBttltaHte 11

THREE
OF

The Finest Lots
IN

College Hills
opposite the residence of F. C. Ather- -

ton, lflq- .
WILL BE SOLD AT

Public Auction
my salesroom, 8G7 Kaahumanu St.

ON SATURDAY, MARCH 21,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

"Sale posltivo," no rosorvo.
Let me show you those.

JAMES "F. MORQAN,
AUCTIONEER.

For Kent.
Cottage with modern Improvements,

Emma the
of Jas. F. Morgan. Rent, $25 per
month. ,

ON

F. MORGAN.

James F. Morgans
cmd Horn!Depart m o n t

Member of Honolulu Stock and Bond
g

Stock and Bond Orders receive

to
STOCKS AND BONDS.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.

Phone 72.

U &

At

P. O. Box

UNDER THE AGE.

A negro got on Market street car
at the Pennsylvania Railroad ferries
the other day. his arms he carried
a pair of geese. He selected a cross
wise seat, and deposited his compan
ions on tho seat beside him. By the
time' the conductor came to him for
his faro the car was crowded. After
getting the fare ho turned to ring it
on tho register. Ho again turned to
the negro and said.

"Fare, please."

JAS.

"Ise done just paid yoh ma fare,"
replied the man.

594.

"Come on, you'll have to pay for the
animals. They've got a seat" said tho
conductor In a threatening manner.

"Iso. not gwlno ter pay yoh no mo,
fo' dey ain't free yeahs old yet"

EDITORIAL SNAPSHOTS.
Even If tho motto, "In God We

Trust," goes back on tho eagles and
the double eagles, a Jot of folks will
never see It Boston Globe.

Lot of history can be mado In tho
coming twelvo months. But thoro is

of history already, such as It Is.
Chicago Dally Nows.
Critics of tho aro now at a

disadvantage, becauso there is so little
left to accuse him of. Washington
Post

BEEN

TO VOLCANO?

For information regarding select.
apply to

Corner and Merchant Streets,

NEW WASH FABRICS

This rwir in Witk Fibrin
Mem prvttltr thnn tm baton,
mm nnra smmumim a eMIne-Uo- n

of tbfHKMl Hltmettr.
It It DM MWliHWnt lhnt TON

will And iMfil tn mnloh fflr
Heauly or value at the prlaaa
we name.

NEW WASH VOILES

In ltrinl and I'lntirwl Plnldi.
entirely new qffeoii ami color
tug, at He. a yard.

LINETTE SUITING.

Now and Pretty, in beautiful
oolorlnss: Lavender, Grjr, White
CJinmiv4io and HmchmIa. at 89c,
n yard.

BOURETTE SUITING.

New and Stylish colors: Cham-pa$n- e,

Grey and Navy, at 10c. a
yard.

Square,

Stoolc

art
the

uont

costs tho

trip

CROSS BAR DM
ITIE8.

In nml (Ulnr
nm4 yrr arfnrlnji.

All Maw. baar dm flna, at m.
n yard.

SILK,

In Dlaok only; sheer and lus
trous, new, He. n yard.

NEW COTTON

for Klmonai or Drapery, pret-tle- at

and mot unique designs,
In bright extra wide,
lie a yard.

ORDEAU LINEN

for Skirts and Suits, right
weight, wears and washes wolt.
In whlto, Hani, lfrown nnd Yale.
Hxtm wldo, 20c. n. yard.

NEW

New designs, dainty
flno quality, 16c. n yard, and C

yards for $1.00.

a S Saelis' Dry Ooods Oo, Ud
CORNER . FORT AND BERETANIA STREETS.

CLEAN CARBON PAPERS.

make impressions that are permanent, and do not rub in han-

dling, because they bave no grease in their composition.
Their impressions are sharper and more than the

old grease carbon; and, because they arc clean, they can be
used twice as long as any other. That makes them cost less.

Hawaiian News Company, Ltd.,
Young Building

adjoining residence JfcJXXXXXXXSJOatttX

Ittnrw,

PRINTED BATISTE.

colorings,

clear-cu- t

LEONARD CLEAN ABLE

REFRIGERATOR
Gives you all a good refrigerator can of

SERVICE, LOOKS and

Every part of it represents the most 'intelligent designing and

and the best materials. .

Hackfeld & Co.
Exchange. LI3IITED

prompt auenuon. I Wvv"VVVirx-x?vvvvvVs:vVVK-

furnished relative all r..
a

In

up

plenty

President

YOU

THE

wi

PRINTED

colorings,

WEAR.

workmanship,

H.

Information

HUSTAOE - PECK CO., LTD.

Phone 295. 63 Queen Street. P. O. Box aia.

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON ALL KINDS OF TEAMING

dealers ik,

Fire Wood, Stove, Steam and Blacksmith vGoal

.Crushed Rock, Black and White Sand.

Garden

Hay, Grain, Cement. Etc., Etc.

Your Hoie Reflects your Breeding

:

IT nothine in the home-furnishin- gs emphasizes one's good taste as

. . . ... . . ?
111 'J he factories of Europe dump on these eacn year nuncirecis ot
thousands of articles that come under the general characterization of
bric-a-br- ac and pottery.

bave mark l
'Ol are m.inv thousands of meritorious articles sent too.

r ,1 ..1 I J 'jei unyuno iubsuuuu yuu uuw ...

Krlpe
attcrtui

FILM

Soil.

And

snores

There here.

visiting this WORLD WONDfcK. Ufl w. nrft BnnoiniiBfn !n tho china business. It has our wholo attention. Wo
Tho trip can be mado. in i days, anu nr0 OXnorts. That's why you wlir And tho choicest things hero always

oniy-iHz.w- . including meritorious "dirt-cheap- ."

tno

Fort

CREPE,

1T You dpn't risk your reputation for good tasto hero no matter what you

Henry Waterhause Trust Co,, lid W. W. DIMOND &..CO., LTD.
5.VS7 King St., Honolulu. .

j-

-

.

r

V


